
Departure op the Twenty-ninth Regi-
ment OP PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS —This fiDS
regiment received orders from Washington jester
dsy to proceed to Harper’s Parry immediately
Tieoy wiii aj 0 rdingly 1-avo their encampment, at
fleatonvill* R

* o’clock thiß morning, and pro-
eeed South Till Baltimore and Wilmington Rail-
road. The following is » list of the officers of
the regiment:

Colonel—John K. Morphy
Lieutenant Coloabl—Charles Parham
Mijir—Michael Scott
Adjutant—William Lsifori J i
Quartermaster—Albert S. Ajhmaud
.Chaplain—B. T Sewell.
Surgeon—W J Duffee.
Assistant Snrgjon—Qoorge W. Jackson.
Sergeant M: jir—Robert P. Oeohert
Qaartermaster Sergeant—Caas G Miutzer.
Commissary Sorg-.sn-—Fred- W. Miaizer,
Hospital Steward—E i B. Harwood.
Company A —Captain, Samatl App; first lien

. tenant, Louis Forteeque; Eesoad lieuteuant, Geo
Higgins, Jr

Company B—Captain, D M. Lane; first lieu-
tenant, GeorgeS Johnson; second lieutenant, Jos.

Company c—Captain, J Millisau ; first [lieu-
tenant, Wm. P. Stine; second lieutenant, John
Juobs

Company D—Captain, Wm J. Byrnes; first
lieutenant, Edward Burr; ssoond lieutenant, John
H Byrnes.

Company E —Captain, S M Zulioh ; first lieu-
tenant, Thos S. Seal; second lioQ'6i!HQti Wm B a

Ruk*rds.
Company F —Captain, Kioflier; first lieutenant,

William A. Wood ; second lieutenant, AlexanderCook. x
Company G.—Captain, Richardson ; first lieu,

tenant James C Lint<»u; second lisurtinant, David
Richardson.

Company H—Captain, Frederick
n _ s*. lieutenant, J>Un W Williams; secondHeat enact, Wm Bo*ton

Company I.—Captain. Rickards; fi>st lien-tenant, Lemuel C Reeves: ssoond lieutenant.
Th*o K Fogel.

Company K —Captain, James S. Wenrfok: AralHen tenant, WMUm I Au*nsfctee; second llca-
tenant, Philip A Vorh^ea

A Voluhteer Drowned.—A man named
Patrick glutted? was drowned in the Schuylkillon Thursday afternoon. u..dor the following olr
eainstances : The deceased, who was a member
of Col L»j4&ne}8 regiment, went oat in a boatfrom the c*mp at Peter’s Farm, in compan? withCaptain P«*olval, L euten&nt Batcher, and Lieut.
Sykes When near Girard avenue bridge, a
steamboat osme along, and '?•« men feared they
were about to be ran over Tbty all jumped into
the river, and it is eappcsmi that hlatterly was
struck by the steamboat Lieutenant B ttoher
was struck by the wheel of the steamer, and his
head was ont, though cot badly. He dived ofier iSlatterly several times, and finallyfraud his body,
bo* wa< unable to bring it up. A. hook was pro-cured frnd fftfltftned to the oluthing of the drowned
BOD h*d by troans of a cord attached, the body
Was rnised The coroner held an inquest, and a
verdict of ** acoideotsliy drowaeo” w&s rendered
Bla? terly enlisted a few days since, at which time
he stated that he had b<*eo living at Spring Mills,near Media, in Delawar* county

Arrival of more Prizes.—The United
States B-*Mta9t Albatross 0-ipt*lu Pmijiaa, from
Hampton Roads, arrived <ff the navy vard yesrer-d«y morniog with tw) prizes The saho.mer En-
chantress. torn Boston, bound to Si Jsg> de
Cuba, which was captured Jab 6 two tmtidred
miles aftuGrest of Sandy Hook, by the »ivata*v

D*vis. and on being taken to
b. C-, was reoap'ured, July 22. with six tnea ofthe privateer’s o*ew on board, west of Capa flat-
tens. Also captured, on Thursday ißorriag.effCbinooteague, schooner Elizabeth Ann fic-m Put-
ladelphia, of and for Chtnootedgco, witliout a cer-tificate ofclearance, and brought bar b>»ck-

List of rffioers attached to the Alb itross: GeorgeA Preatfr*, commander; John S. Mevilla, lieu-
tenant; R 0 Patterson, sailing master; J M.
Allen, assistant surgeon; E R Ceoley, p-avmastor;
T I) Wendsil, Henry Dimvan, and John H
Harris, master's ma ea; Thomas Hawkey, ssoond
assistant eoginaer; D W. ghemway and ThomasW. fmyth, third essistent engineers.

Sworn In.—The swearing iu of Colonel
Oontuj’s regiment was commenced vesterday
afternoon, at the S’ate Arsenal, and w: il be con-
tinued to day The different companies as soon
*8 sworn in to day, will bo immediately marched
over to the eneampment at Hadiingn.to in theTwenty-fourth ward

"A New Class of Prisoners.—Thirty of
Jsff Davis’ pirates arrived at our nsvy yard joe-
terday afternoon, and w«r@ piaoed in charge ofUnited States JHarshal Mdlward, who had themConveyed Privately to Mnjamensing orisonfor safe

Jtsepiog, until a trial can be lud These mea
compose a rebel prize crew of a sohooner recap-tured off Charleston, and were tent to (his oity byorder of the commander of the blockading fieet atthat station.

Attempt to Stab A ruffianly fellow,
mused Joan Cranford, made a desperate <ffbrt to
stab a man at Belmont Cottage, in the Twenty-
fourth ward, on Thursday afternoon. Fortunately,several polioemea were near at bind, and the ruf
dan was secured and disarmed before he had suc-
ceeded iu his murderous purpose He was taken
to the station house with much difficulty.

Charles Starr, a returned volaot-er, was also
held by Alderman Daiies, on Thursday, on thn
oharge of stabbing a m m, at a house in Bedford
street. The wound is not a serious one.

Departure op Troops.— Colonel J. K.
Murphy’s Twenty ninth Regiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers will leave this afternoon for Harper’sPerry, via Baltimore. They will start from their
eno-mpment st Id o’clock, by the way of Fair-
meunt, along Green street to Seventeenth, thence
to Chestnut street, along Chestnut *o Twoiftb,
along Twelfth to Girard street, along Girard street
to Eleventh and Cbestnnt, down Chestnut to Third,Third to Walnut, up Wslnut to Fifth, up
FihU toArch, up Arch to Ninth, down Ninth to
Locust, up Locust to Broad, down Broad to Balti-
more depot.

Rethrh oh a Portion o, Colonel Mann’*
Rigimxst —Ye6v*iday, thne hundred men of
Colonel WiUj.ui B pane’s Beßiment returned to
tbli oity. Oao of the zuen sajs that the exaee or
the emeute was, first, ha-r>*>g aims only fit to Mow
the Qen’s-bra>ns cut who fireJ them; second, that
the rations were notfit to eat; rod third, that the
men had little confidence in the;j officer,. The
three hnndred refused to take the oathunder Col.
Mann. Tbe passsge of the men back to this oity
was paid for them.

Tm Twentt-third Regiment.—Colonel
Buff baa ctmmenoed mustering in the Twentj-
tbird Rrgim<-nt, P V, Col. Birney. The head-quarters of iho regiment are at tbe northeast oor
ner of Binth ana Aroh streets, at whioh tbe
officers of tbe regiment, as reorganized, ate re-
quested to report at onoe The Z -nave Company,
nnder Capt. Hiliebrand, baa already been mus-tered in.

HonsE srEAiiNO.—A man named George
Rudolph was arrested on Thursday, in the Twenty-
fourth wara, charged withhsv ng stolen the hone
of a priva-o ofcavalry, whose company is enoamped
near ifirard College. The horse waa retu-ned to
its owner, and George was oommittsd to answer by
Alderman Miller.

Parade of the National Guards. —The
National Guards. Coltnel Lyle, will parade this
afternoon, previous to being mustered out of ser-
vfee. At bslf past five o’ctook they will be re-
viewed from the steps of the Custom House by the
Mayor and City Councils

The John Trucks Again.—The ship John
Truths baa keen at length pumped out, and sue u
now afloat and moored to the wharf at Petty’s Is-
land.

IiEGAf, IN rKLLIGEHCK.

United States Distbict Coukt—Judge
CADWAUaDuB —I'esterd y Doing the re?narad
zniialty day the oourt was in session during the
jjniining Bat iitlie basinere was transacted, how-
.aver, what was done bainu prinoipally confined to
’.the ease ofthe pma bii* Herald Tbe prira som-
duissioners were in attehdunos, and the ii.tcrrcga-
itoties for the examination of cffi-iara and erew, An,
ef the b-ig were submitted to tne eonrt. Theprize
coaster, Mr Hardy, was also in eonrt.

xVabbow Escape of Newport News.—By
the .si'rear son dent Newport Bows was preven ed
from being taken by General Magruier, a few
weeks since. A gentleman, who arrived here
gem Vi 'dioia an Monday, and who, aa an amateur
soldier, w.'tt'e on a visit to the Torktown penin-
sula, threw him boif into the command of Colonel
Dreux, who v»s then living, and bad secured tbe
Tegard and oGi'Sdenna ofGeneral Magrudec by hia
daring, bis enterprise, and hiß prudence, gives us
tbe particulars of tbe plan and its resuita:

Lite in the evening tbe gallant Dreuz was sum
Stoned to the presence of the General, and ordered
to have Mb battalion ready to march at 11 o’olcek
Hia conmund was under aims at the appointed
ixiwvttAj and tc-Qfid bsstdfl him cthsr ooppa

ills jsoifloimotwo IHUUI
It waa a dark dreary night, heavy rein falling,

and was chosen a* singularly fworable to tbe tx
Tno nnnoti of many miles was

'wiifrPQ* a scram?, tb* mea tr-u;lg*Bsov*r a aiif
roaid dro?JO&««lwith raiu Aa day was about to
dawc tfeeG*««ral found bimsrit before th«forint-

odabfotvo?3cß of the enemy. AH bia antfoipalfona
arere raal-tsd thusfor and bis whole plan fiEUweaa-

He b «d not jn*ta etogie picket to alarm tbe
garrison lie wis srnkhi musket shot of the foe
and at the very boa* w&oo the soi&er’a Hamlms
arefbe heaviest, JSveiytbisg boded a Bpietdid
eneooM. r .

Tbe ffMnmn g»a strp&ra’BS (B*o twodivMsoa* to

attack tbe Btrongboid on both <Jen. M*
grade? took e*mmand of one and (be

ottior was aaelgnod to Colonel E>revx-
for assault wag about to be gives, wUed etse of tbe
guides aecide&t&U; dropped bis gno, the obarge of
whleb and alsrmad tbe eaemy. Taeioog

3Vit&iksforca the General;
bad itwould have been madness to mak? tbe at-
tack ape* aprepared eaemy. The fort could only
have been taken by surprise foiled lit tbit, oar
troops werereaaitod and, being withdrawna short

battle was offered In tieopenfield- Al-
Hie enemywaetwtee or tbrioe aa strong at

oar army, tbe cfratfecgß waa dcroHaed, and
fieceral retraced bis steps, bis

frgfitrateiL as baa been theosse wife maay
SSLeDterpwi*g and gifted soldier, by fta tmtowatd
faifie —iV. O- Dfifta.

«Taa Dsvoted Baud.”—Under ibisbead
Hie R ohnioad Whig of tbe 24di uit. has thefol-
lowing:

The shortest path topeace is that which names
havoc and desolation to oar invaders It is be-
liavad that thorn arcfive or ton thousand mas in
fho South rsady and wilting to abate ton fate of
-Cortios and devote themselves to tho salvation of
their country. It Isproposed that all who are wil-
Bm to m«ko this tucrifion thsii arm themntives
jrita fwoirve jbeoters end a csrbioeeeob,
end meet, on hoTßftbackj ateome place to be deaig-
sated, eonyeniant for toe great work in hand.
Sire and sword mutt be carried to the houses of
those who are visiting those blessing* upontheir
neighbor*. Piiiladelpnia, and even Sew York, is
not beyond the reach ofa long and h-~a-eatm- The
moral people of these cities osnnot bebetter taught
tbevirtues of inv&aion than by the blazing light
oftheir own dwellings.

None need apply tor admission to " THE DE-
VOTED BAND" but those who are prepared to
take their lives in their hand, and who would in- f
dnlge not the toast expectation of ever returning.
Thty dedicate their Hues to the dtstruairai of
their enemiesi A. £. D D B ,

Richmond.
AU Southern papers are requested to give this

cerise af«v iusertions.

Command op tbs Wasbinoton Nayy Yard
CoUkYoss did a wis. thing yesterday in ohaoging
the Taw so as to allow the President to keep Com-
mander Dahlvren in bit present poMrion at the
hi ad of the Washington ravy yard Up to this
Congressional action, no rffioer of a lower grade
toao a oaptain could lawful’y command it, what
ever his competency might have been. 11c is a
gentleman of groat force of oharao'er and unsar-
pa-riea ofidenoy in the service, and as a naval
ordoanoe officer Tasks in Europe as well as in this
-n’lntry as perhaps the fitst m the world. The
Wa hirg on naTj yard in now the point at wbiob
the o d.ianoe of the service is prepared and
finshea ; and In having the ontire oontrol of the
affdrs ofthe yard, he is able to push that now
most imoortant naval work far more vigoron*!?
and sa ietaotorily than he conld othomrie do.— j
Washington Star.

I'IHANCUI. AND OOanSKCIAL.

The ®«ucy Market.
Phuadslpbix, Augus. 2,1861.

Somewhat of a pressure upon themarket caused
a falling <ff in tho price of city loans to day, to
the extent, however, of only .! per cent. State
ives were steady, as were the stoak and bonds of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, the atook of
MinchtH, Norristown, and Lehigh Valley Rail-
roads. Reading Railroad shares fluctuated from
18 31 to 181 Camdenand Amboy Railroad stock
was steady At 110.

The money market Is steady, with very little
doing, except in first-olaci paper, whioh sells freely
at 6 per oent. when it is iound in the market
whioh is seldom. The banks are not doing much
more than renow portions of the paper falling
due, and occasionally discounting a littlefirst olass
short paper

The following is a statement of the business of
the Philadelphia Custom House, for tbe month ot
■inly, 1861, as compared with the two previous
years:

July.
Merchandise in warehouse
JulSl.j_. 1.. ._2831.(tM 5M1,709 8U72.3Mm warehouse

468.377 281,784 64,63from foreign yortß
>ceived in warehousefrom other districts £8 897 23,752 50 5'
Withdrawn from ware-housefor oonsump ioD

.>o. do. trausp.rtation..-.
'o. do. export....:

Merchandise in warehouse
_

lum 3i 1,331,013 937,3*4 1,422,33
Dutiable merchanrii e, en-

tered for consunption,
__

M
_

dieot 1576,997 684.*77 I*3 67
Free merchandise entered.. 183,*43 95,95

224191 213 216, 266 83
H.671 13 o'6 8 82
2,633 3 (70 48

BL-TIKS RECEIVED.
1864. 1869. 1880. 1881.

July. : ..s3l' 384 $1 38 0 $17..0*7 $.4 697
Prer.«moj 917 Ml 12 9 372 1.78.376 870 87u

$1 190-728$ 1.678,112 $1,644,461 $l,: 81 971
The following is the amount ot coal eMppoi over

tne Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Rail-
road, for the week ending Wednesday, July 31
1861, and sinoe January Ist, 1861 !

West Previously. Total.
Tors. ' o- s. Tone

1861 . 7 428 PO 613 127 936
1860 3 751 10j 164 IU6 9i6

Inoreaso ....

The Boston papers report that * a considerable
amount of the new sixty day treasury notes have
iuuad their way to that market, through the quar-
termaster’s department, but have not passed at
par ; they were taken at 98 :99 in the beginning of
the week, but subßtquendy deo.iued to 95 Tbe
want of unenimi y displayed by Congress, in fixing
a revenue system to meet tbe exigencies of the
Government, is tbeohiet cause of the depression,
though not the sole onus;, the other being a want
of confidence following the battle ofManassas ”

The Hew York World, avoiding about the delay
of Congress in passing the lawi for revising the
tariff and imposing a direct tax, says:

Ones upona time a poverty-struck old curmud
geon sent tor a scrivener to help him make bis
will When tbe usual formality about being weak
la body, but of sound and disposing mind at d
memory, &s , had been duly wricien down, and
the man of forms looked up to be instructed what
he should insert after Imprimis, he was told :
“ Give to my sou Joshua five thousand dollars.”
“Bat you are not worth a tenth of that Bum
in the world ” What of that? It’s my mill
that Josh st.&U have five thousand dollars, and
he can work and get it if be has a mind to ”

Congress, with the tax bill barging fire between
the two houses, is acting towards the President on
a scale of liberality very mu9h of apiece with that
of our old friend the will maker At the opening
of the session, with a promptness that had a most
brave and magnanimous look, they voted that the
President should have 500 000 men and five hun
deed millions ofdollars. Bat they have been Ihrioe
as long in session as the people expected the?
would be when they met; the ways and means are
not provided for realizing a moiety of that maeni-
fieentsutn. and the treasury s ands about as fair a
ohanoe of being adequately replenished as the beir
aforesaid did of dying a rich man in consequence
of his father’s testament. The thing which, above
all others, it was important for Congress to do—-
namely, to strengthen the credit of the Govern
ment, and render the neozESaiy loans possible—lb
yet undone

At Cinoinnaii, according to the Gazette, busi-
ness, in financial ciroles, is dull. Paper is mea
sured by a high standard, and passable gradesare
soarac, while for others there is no demand, conse-
quently the disoount business is very much con-
tracted. Matters h&vs been set back seriously by
the late army disaster, the improving tendency
previously observable, having been oheoked
Capitalists are now disposed to await farther
developments beforo ex’endihg their lines. Tbe
rates oi interest remain at 10:12 per cent for good
names, and the demand for this olass of seourides
is in excessof the supply. There is no scaroity of
ourrenoy.

Eastern exchange is accumulating, and with a
Tory moderate demand the market is heavy, but
rates are unohanged. There was a good counter
demand for gold, but prices have settled down to
i premium.

The New York Evening Post of to day ssys:
Wall stieot baa quite a cheerful appearanoe

again. In tbe renewed vigor of the Government
for striking a fresh blow at the rebellion, our
moneyed men are fast forgetting the check at Ma-
nassas Great encouragement is also drawn from
the harmenious recrganisatJoa of the Missoni
State Government and the saaoesres io Western
Virginia The stock exchange is gradually re*
gaining the position of & fortnight ago, and many
stocks are nearly as high as previous to the battle
of801 l Bun.

Tne market doses rather dull, with sales of Bew
Tork Central at 71! Rook Island leaves off at
40J Galena 63i, Toledo 28f, which shows a small
reduotiou from tbe highest prices of the morning.
After the board, an extggeratod account of a

fight in Baltimore produced a deolilfo of iaf per
eest

Of Pacifia Mail there were no sales. At the
close 72 is bid, 73 asked.

Moneyis extremely dull at 4-5 per cent, on oall.
The arrival Of tne Northern Light with over two
-million dollar* in Caiif-rnia treasure swells the
Bank reaarve to abont fifty millions

Ezohange on London is dull, but steady at 107Ja
1073.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,

Augusts. ISM
Repouted by 8. KSlatusßEß. Merchants’ Exchange

FIKBCBO’RD.
7000Citj6s_—*. rfi-v oe% ir oo Lehigh 6s.— -...101
4uo t o.,—new 96Ji too a<> .HI
wu do . ..hH 8S!, 2000 no 101
tun Lone Ii land 6s. ,b 3 T9}i HSO do .mi

5 Frank & south K 31. It Mmehill R 6H
1000Cam AAm 6s .876 84 13 do JSJ4
1000 do 1876 84 19 d> B-H
lone no JBS-* 7SJ6 so Reading R——lB«
10UO do 1833. .61 160 do l>i;

9000 Read As 1344805... 90 60 do bB 18*
smio 00 1844 Ba. 9) 60 do 06.18*23Ca’awissa K pref 6% 0 do 186 16

SCmft -m R sßwn 110 lOOOPennaSs .... sßwi..7s*£
6 Western tOftorristuwn R-Sda.tS

SECmND BOAitl)
1Nnrriatn R,.-&Swn.43 lfiO Reading R 182*

lOOPennafis.. KW do.
WLebighVa! UK) do. ..18#

*)oCitynew 9 5* luO <L*._ cash 18ft-16
3®Lehigh sorip....i>fi sa# iPennaß. __— 3*#
14 1 do .SK
10 do.——~.t6 --6#l 1 Cam& A it_B6«rn 119

CLOSING PkIC-ES—DULL
Std. Atked.*,

Paila intoo 88 eB>4[.
Phiia. te B int ofi 88 88H -

Bi'f, Asktd.>Soh Nav Prfd.
7 ,

j 3
Piiila 6e new inofl 96%Penntt Bb '2 7M4■Read Kr 18 6

im-'n rreL.-Iy* «oElmTs’fS...—- 62
I ujiit Ulbutl H.

. Obi lit
LehGIAIS. 49k 4934I beh Cl A N nan ..

North Parma R 5k 63t£
N Penn* R Ui«.. 76 77Oa'airiita R pre* ok 6Frank &8oR . 36 *0
id kSd-et* R3..41 44
W.Hbilftß“Xd ol 5518o*tk'* * • i*. _ $k

| (ireen A Coates -J4 16

Rcsvt 1 t*g> Tn»
fleadmtG3*9o*43&?£ ».

Kft-Ml a:T 'U9<- 73 7'H
— 38*

Peon* K 2d mt to **>%

SHotfiM Coo con 35 39
Moiria O’ Pfd Itff .. I
SohNto’ffl .. f7H\
grab N»t trup fa_ 7SJ* 79
Bot> I>"av gk. *

New Orleans Markets.
N*w Orleans, Angu t 2 —The nfCotton

for the week h&v. bets 218 baleß at 10f 110 t«r
middlings; the receipts of he week have been 130
bales, against 6 030 tor the same week last rear;
the decrease in cite receipts at this sort are 362 000
bales, and at al> Southern pons 905 000 tales; the
stock in narlis9.800 M*a- Sogar, JTJsgr.
87 25 750 Raisa ofCiffee for the bate Ken
860 at 20s30o; stock in tort, 1 OliO bags. Ad-
■vices from all stotions of the Conltderae; give
gloving accounts of the otofs __

New York Stock exchange—Ang. 2,
FIBBT BOAHD

*OOO US 6« ’BlreK.«....Bfi;i 2u Harlem ilpref-—. 26
2n<»o do— 87 'f5O do .^-^...28^
mi b© Erie Railroad *t>K
Mro'J d'» .........S7B7>4TIW tin. OK

ft UQ C ss*74ooup._~t7#, 60 do JH»l£
26000 do 87* ft'HudfOaiuv.ft..,s3G.3 *
20U0 Tr’y i»K ncNts..* o£| ?o 34?4?0 o<-hio6a T6O ..........o** SO d> .Jrt*
OHIO >lcbgari 65.«~~. .ft* frU do.-.-. ,__.blo ?4>*

27tM> fennto 9l> 44* . 37
MkO do .-,,»rf3044 200 co ..... *7#
200 : VirtfimaSt 6« ...,&)£ not b’s3’*

15 00 V* ds bds -s- *7 15>0 ,tlo 37*
fttMTUeorganStfisA.—A7 .700 37
sffrG ft 'ar t0...... 61 'do MtchCen R.*». *7 4 H

Stateto. ■**% 30*i Mien* & i< I <3nar.3
12*100 d0..~~5~~ 4iH Bis dn 3&H
20 Ml 40 I CIBVBf & Tolaoo R..29
2«C do 44H «64 do- t+%
BiO do ...s«M4* 00 do bWiO
eOOO loni-Mam to., - 034 100 28*
3000 ro«x 79v96 300 do 2*%
3-W Fueitbmtg bds,7B -lutt do—-
-IIHUII. *n P hda CO • OChi* ft I ft_. Al

13t<eO<J l& 12dm ex in 76*160 . 4u*-ftttXl&uut .Rank ««>.S9 .iOO 4a«* ......430ft*
50 Hk tffNY.—?6 t5O do
10 Bb of Commerce.-..7H j Will Cmi Rso—~s3o to-

ft Metrt p’o Hat k.„ 89 12 0 do ; eld-**)*
20 Continental ,

35iCai &Chte F..—~ .to*
EBMY CentR 3&c~J*U m c0.*~.. b3O6?*
3©o da. opr ,76HJBii do .. dS3£my 1' lt-ft ,^_,b306%

100 d0,.... ..„.s3’J 7«W»UQD d» ~, *tift fia^g
10 rO 1300
srCJoCoi& Cinit..— OiH] Jo do

Sew York Markets—Yestevday
-

Agfft* ate 4uietaod unckunc«<i» witbemail sales at
®5 35 for pot* «ed 1233716 fur pearls.

fie mark t tor Stfta and Weatorn
Flour inaj i o quoted a shade firmer nr tit adeou.edlr
better t>U‘loea« doing for export and home oonsump-
tuin* Thesales are at s4«t4 l” for mj>*rfu:e

? ©4 26«94.56 fo ex ra tor au-
ev- fie* lf dana. Ohio, iowu ka and
«4 40f.tr extra do «meiaorngsbinping rotted
h«.cp Ohio at and ttadebrattU of do. ut $615

"cutbern Fbnr is rather moreste&dr* with aa esof
toobbisat 55©630 for superfine Bal-unore i 56.50*625
f< r extra do; s6*6 ib lor Brasdjwire j ®fa£t)®7?s for
0-orgetaTrn nd Alexandria; $709 for 3*e eraburg

Ce*dia», Flour is«• .rttle firmer withatiler ofsoobbls
at s&*& 23 oc supetfiae, ana $4.75*7 50 lor therange ot
extra brnruls.

K*e Flour is 'without chance tonotice; salcßat $2 SO
£>s3 86 for the t«,n#e ol fioe and superfioe.

Cro tsnd nncem.gef.; we quote Jereey at
52*1*2,86; Brandywine s3*3l6;punoheons *ift

,

beat isineooo aeinhT.d lor export and prices neve
ndvtmced onfc to tWu cents per bu»hel. tal * 100 OiO
bushesai sl*96'^* Ctnbj 260©5l
-M4wnuiee Club; $10162 f»r Aiiiber Jos.a; BU6&

T.*enr choice Antbe<; $IC6>£ tor ohoioe Am.er
«ieenßaj : BH6 for Rioter n<x Weatera ; SI2O for
ne,wTedßo»wer®;sl23^rnesrwitiiedo.

K*e is steady at fe®6oofor western, andtiOetoo for
Tiorlh river. . ••

.
•. . . .parley isCuH.and encesareemtirelynommal.

frets are qutefrand priOf'sarennchani.fil; (he
ness is roodeirare at 27©310 fnr JeTse*. Delturare, and

Western andBtate»andlft©aBo
lorCuadianr ’

Corn may b*quoted a shade firmer, with a moderate
busine-s ifoinr for ezoort and home consumption;
eaies of 45 000 bushels at 38®460 for mixed W< ».e'n.

Hrovi-ions—Hork is le»s MOfiveePUh'Td'y son*m;
the »a>es ire 7 0 hhle. at 915 764M6 for mees. and
$lO 62X*r10 75 for nrime e Bet is unchanged. w«ti* sales
of 10U ill) a. at 6O for o:mntry me s $404 60 for
cuntry p ims sB<rli sf>5f> ‘or reiackei and
$ll 60012 50 for extra mess. Beef htms a»e qui tand
unhanged. Beef iu nominal. Cut mehts are dullard
heaw. at 6®B for iiura*. and 4X®5 for sboubiorn.

a d is <iuiet, with sates of 2CO leroea and bbla. at
The market is firm, w theftes of 400 bbla.

ati7o.

Steamer J Jerome. Jerome, 32 hours from Washing*
ton. DC, with mdse to w P Clyde.

„ .

Steamer Anthracite. Jones, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.

Aehules, Gallagher, London, T Kiohardson A
"Viohr K O Knight, Wlurlow,Salem, Nob'e, Hacimott

?chr G L Adams. Fisk? Boston. L UofiiermolA Co.
schr Edwin Jleed, Champlan, Boston, Vun Dusen,

Norton k. Co- . „ •
SohrJosTurner, Cmweli Poston. do.
Nehi Cnui* Kenrar. Newport J R Blekiiirnii.
SohrHA Roitcir. Rogexs, Boston* N Mturtevant A

Co
Bohr Now Jersey, Vannoman* L Audcnricd

4Schr W B Jeukins. Bowen, Pawtuoket, . . do.
Pobr SL Crocker, Trosbrey. Taunton, Sinnickson *

Glower
©hr ieaao Vansant, Burdge, Norwalk, Sinniokaon A

Glover. „ , . . _ rSteamer J 8 Shriver, Dennis*Baltimoio, A Groves, Jr,

CITY ITEMS.
Notick to Druggist* and Pbrpumbbb. —A

fraud is in tho market. William A. BUchelor’s wall’
known Hair D*e is imitated, and so nearly reiembbs
tbs original that the public may be imposed upon. We
insert this no'ioe to dealers in patent mediolues, per-

fumers, So., that they may examire their stook o?
Batcheloi’s Hair Dye and assure themselves that they

sell only the genuineartiole. as Mr- B«tohelor hat com-
menced actions against some New York houses who
have sold largely of the spurious artiole, to tbe disap-
probation or the ard injury to the proprietor.
Heavy damages will doubtless be recovered. The prac-
tice of buying these articles from any peddling medium
at a paltry reduction in price- induces these frauds by
holding out a premium to dishonest imitators. Any

house being doubtful hadbetter examine, and not risk
ths danger ofselling any other tlianfthe genuine-

Thb Eshleman Dragoons —We understand
that a full regiment ofhorse is proposed to beraised iu
theiote ior to be entitled the “hahleman Dragoons,
the young men in the vicinitybavins become at sfied
tL at the author of tbe J«ff. Daria Cravat(exhibited by
Mr. J A. Fableman at his celebrated t ravat Store*
northwest comer of Chestnut end Seventh streets) isa
pa riot- and ought to be immort.4 zed. Ti e Dratorns

(OnnwmdnM "f
Julj 31>

Thft followme boats from the Union Canal pawed into
the B©huylkil] Canal to day. bound to Philadelphia, la-
den and consigned as follow*: _ , M .

D eebold lumber to Benjamin CaTson;-*
do to Ga*ki)> So Galvin; IS R Bowen, dotoWmO Lloyd:
Witman So Conrad, grain to Josie.«fe* t; Fatapsoo, pig-
iron to CabeenJtCo; two rafts timber to Holiuyikill
Naviga ion Company. "■

( Correspondence of The Urew.>
HAVRE DE GRACE.SIAuk. 2.

Seven boats loft hero this morning, laden and con-
signed as follows: ■ - •

Chsa Blanchard, with lumber io J ; J B_Uaw»
r?nco hit coal t ■ New York; R BWigton.ro to OhPßt-
peake Cily • Friendship Emma So Milton, Harry Hru
b«ker, and W c Hoehiandor, anth coal tn Delaware
City.

MEMORANDA,'. ? rBark Chas W Poultney. Sprague, from London ior
Philadelphia, at Deal 30 li ult.

Bark Aura, Lindsey, at Biistol Slatult from fortress
Monroe

.
„

.

. .
Brig Judge Bray, cleared at Boston Ist

inst. forrhtlndelphia.
... ..

...

ting Cond' va Johnson, for Philadelphia, saiifld lrom
Bnstol 31st ult ard in oonsequence of head
wm .and off nt' : ur h of Warreu r*ver.

Brig * athariue Nic«eis Hatob, sailed from Provi-
dence Sistult for Philadelphia

b- vi Marov. Davis, cleared at New York Ist inst.
for Philadelphia*

_ ,
,Pohr h. G sorter, {imith. henoeat 29th ult.

Bohr Amelia. Roobhiil- lienee at <alem 36tb u t
Pshr Jas 8 Hewitt, Ross, cleared at Salem31st ult. tor

Philadelphia.
Sobr h A Wood, Cranmer, sailed from Salem olst alt.

for fr-hiladelphiiL.
„

_

kehr BuAi.a Vina, Phillip*, sailed from Fail River Si t
ult. for Philid-lpbiH.

Bchr fin pire, Adams, sailed trom Providence 31st ult.
for Philadelphia-

*ohr Adeline Townsend, Townsend, hence at Boston
IrtlbSt

Bch»s Sophia Godfrey, Bussell; Mary 15Smith-Smith;
I B MyArs Cobb; Wm Bement. Hiilsn*; Mauele Van
Dusen Ireland Excelsior Riley, auil Francis **. Bmun,
Ande- son. oiaarod at Uoaton Ist inst- fur Pirilodaiptua.

fiolir Alien Downing, Rice, clearedat Boston Ist mst.
for Mristoh Pa-

RohrJ walker, Griffin, henc*at Providence 31st ult
Bohrs Charlotte Wnliams, Gilding, and DG Ho*d

Rockett, sailed from Providence Slbi .ult, for
pbia.

will, ofcurse, be rigged to a man inan Eshleman Cra-
vat, in emulation of what all other men of good taste
are doing. Esh’eman'sat Seventh, and Ches’nut has be-
come an ineti utn n. and it w< u d be fo ly to deny that
he keeps the most fashionab e and complete s’ook of
Gents* Furnishing Good.*, in general, to i .und in the
Union, which he says must and shall be preserved.

CiaOTBiHG vor Military and Civilians
Messrs. Wanamaker At Brown? proprietors of the

spiendid ntw Osk Ball Cliith>ng zaar, scurheast
oornu of Marketand Sixth street*, have already ob-
tained an enviab'e reputation for making tbe neatest,
moit substantial nnd graoeful garments ofany olothing

home in fht ade«pbia. 7be consequence is. they are
literally orowded with patrorage and their orders for
military work are daily increasing Their work is
made in t*.e test possible style, and their prices are
remarkably moderate.

E G Whitman & Co’s. Confectionery, Second
street-below Chestnut has really b< come so indispen-
sable to the comfort and happiness of discriminating
peop’e ofgood fate, that many persons in going to the
country this seasonof the year, make it a point to go
only where these d- hokuß edibes can be obtained,
8i ms, however, wisely ant c‘’pat« th-s contingenor, and
amply themselves before leaving the oitr, wHioh is the
more readily done now. from the foot that all their lus-
Oinnsp-epar&tionsare mode at tk>a saasoa <’f the yf&r
of a oi'Diisiecoy which renders their prAsewat og a
certain asm cooler weather. These preparations taken
to a moderate extent in warm Weather are rery condu-
cive to health.

NAVAL.
United States steamer a.o r ss.Capt Prentss. from

Hampton ‘ oads, arrived «ff the Navy Yard with two
prizes the schooner Enohantress from Boston- bound
to't. Jagode Cubi.wh ch whs captured Julv 6th, 200
mil#«B - of Bandy Hook bv the ptivateer Jfi Davis
and on be ng taken t * Cha*ies on. s C. was recapture«
Jui« 221 with six of the piiv&teet’s orew on boa>d
West of i Ape Huttoras. Also, onptured yesterda
morning* off Oluhootraguo boot tMizabacn Arin*mm>
Pin ad-lphiv of and off Ch'nooteague, is consequenoe
of having "o on b »?»rU.
Lise ol * fillers attached io tbe AlbVros*: Gmreo A

Pr nt>B% u,»rrm*nder; JohnB Meville, Lieutenant; H
O Patterson,hai ing viAster; J M rhen, Aatis’t Bur-gpon; b K Conley, Paymaster; T D * etdall, Henry

and John H Jbar ris. Masers Mates; th«»
Hawkev 2d A&S'S’t D W ftumway, 3d As-
sistant Engineer? and Thos w Smith, 3 1 do.

Witters <fc Co ’b Kerosene Oil Lamps —lt
is now afeertamrd beyond a doubt, that these po*t be
lights are, when the pure Witrers So Co oil is used
iWtiichcan always be had at their empo mm, i*o. St
North f ighth street, cornerof F ibert) tbe tnfest port
able light in use. astuey are also the moai brilliant
convenient, ard eoooomicat They are being adopted
n ohurohes and publio buildings generally throughout

the c.uniry, and no honsebod in ihiß city should be
withouuoue of these excellent lamps.

Patriotic Stationery —Magee, Ho 316 Chest
nut street, has just brought out & beautiful quality oi
uotrf-paper. containing aportrait of President Lmoolu
in water mart,and will bring out General McC.eilanin
the same style next week.

What thb Prince Napoleon Pays —Prince
Napoleon, in looking arcund among the lions of the
oity , yesterday, droppedm with his suite at the Brown
atone Clothing Han of £<o*h li So Wilson, Nos. 603
and 605 Chestnu street, abo'6 Mxth. flis Imperii’]
Highness remarked rhat he had never seenso sp endid
and *pacous au establishment, even in Paiis He
oxamin d p trtioui&r y tne>r stock of n int&ry garments,
and declared that inall the essentials of first-rate ma-
terial, aubtantial mate, onmfort, andelexanoe of out
no regiment m the French servios was better uni-
formed.

Prince Napoleon, doting hiß late visit to Phila
delpbia proved himselfa wise man. Rrading in 7he
Press t &t ili-mnst fashionable, as well as the most
ecmomicnl plooe in the oity to buy clothing was at
G-anville fiiokes* Palatial Rtore 6i9 Chestnut, he de
termined to vi-it that e&tab ishroent md see if TAe
Press wasright, On visiting it he was so impressed, not
o ily with t*>e grandeur of the store, but a so of the ma-
terial and low prices oftheoiothini, that he cete-mineo
to buy several new su ts. both for himaelf and attend
asti. Ihavtio'e etocko'summer cl .thing is.eiiiDt off
at lees ’han o.igtpneee and, in addition, a gift is given
with eaoh purchase made.

Winnow Shades, all styles and sizes, of good
quality and strong fixtures, 719 Chestnut rtreet, Phila-
delphia, W. H. Cabhyl & Bro.eg- Also, United States Flags, larte sizee. [stuth-6t

THE PRESS- PHILADELFHIA, SATURDAY, AUGUST 3 1861-
WECKERLY —On 9lst ultirco. Genres, sou rfGeorge and.. Ann Wecker.y, aged 21 months and lyda*»t

W<£BT.—On the Bl*tultimo, L .wifoof John W
West and daughter of Jacob ami Hester Gravens ine."atC'iSO je-rs.

V”?! ril rrom ths residence of her paren'H. No. 121Ifoefo Rtroet. this cfLl;ir -a'r l Afternoon at-3o?olnnk *

McG A K v*- Y.—Ou th- tat irjgtaut, Bernard McG&r-ve», in Mte62l of hisa^o.Puneru f orn ins late reßidenoe. N>. I’2. tsoruor of
Hope and Ottor streets- this ) afternoon, at 2o cl *ck *

MANNING.—OiI the 3r»t ultimo, at Cla'kshorG'ouofßt2r oiinntr- N. J , 11.
toune« staon of A. V.and fcalho M. Mn.nn.uq.&ffeU2o
months

FunerM from tho ro*idnnce of his parents. Treu-
ton, n j, this fbeveu h dny)af ernoon. *

LOTI.—On the 20th ultimo. John J. Loit, in his fc-hyear.
Funeral from his late residence, wo 11 ft‘nsmee? ? s

Ro*,Baini nuHtre» ,fc below Roddins Railroad, on Sun-day afto' noon arSofolock. "*

ffiMITH.— nthe3(uliultimo. ft, iss I'l'za»'eth 9imth,ofOnthwriue anotlie late Henry Smith, aged
18years and 1 iron'll.Kunera' from reaulenoe of her mother, back
of No. K6B ro i d, a ovc RieJimond street, <»nSunday ftfrernoon at lo’clock *

LUKEN®.—up the Ist instant, l*a*o Lukens, in the61>tyear ofhis a-io.Funeral fro<n nin hte rdsiikuce. No. 1126 Wallace
street, on Tueedav nio«,mmr. 6th instant, at 8 o’o'ook *

H HL.-On the 3 st ultimo, Mary Jane,wileofJaoobB.ihl, in th* 20th vear nr Uisaro
.

Funeral f-'Mii the rCßidenoe of her husband, iu Co-
lumhia R-yenue,date Hano <, erntr et,)liel w Itiolimorii
street. EigUtoeiilh ward, on kunday afternoon, at 4o’clock. *

irA'W.—-Oil th© 31st u.ltirm»y Moris Crenshaw,
ip the 35th year omiiu nge.Fuiioral from liia la»o res'deuco. Church street,
u°y Trenton avenue, l'ranklord, on Sunday afternoon,
utSo’ulonk. »

At.
c U^ Mß;i:^T.“on 1,10 Ist instant, Wm. Cuthbert, intbe 6W roar ofbis aire
HOLGATK.—On the Ist instant, Riary Bertha Hfolgate, dauehter of Edvrard arid hniily BoUate, aged 8months and 2 da* 5.

.Fnneral from th*i residence of her parents, ooruerof Pfoliin and Conroy streets, Roxboroueh. Twenty-
fi'nt. this c*a urdav) afrornoon, a» 2 n’c 1* ok. *

B EC«.—On rh** let instant,at Germantown, Susannah
Ben-k, iu ih- 77'hiearot heraeo

Funeral from her late residence Lehman street,
Ger antown. on '’undir afternoon. at*2 o’clock. *

BROWN—On the 19th ultimo, i*' Luze.ne county,pa Ur. Riohrv-d H. Uro«n. aged 68 rears.GRTMSBAW.—On tbe 3oth ultimo, m Wilmington,
prtlawaxc, Kliza .-.nn, daughter of the late Wiliiain
Gnmvhaw. *

HOL I'vGSHKAD —Onthe lntir-stant, Ellen daugh-ter o 1 the ’ptc Hukli F. Ho'lmg be«d.
ruueral from her Jat* res deu e No 19'7 6pruee

s*reert this eSatprUny) ai 'rqo' u at 6 o*pn>f-{(, *

- ...

NKM I^’BLICATIONS

Readtfg for tub *bmy «no
NAVY Just issued two *OLDIKRB’ LIBRA-

R< K 8 of twenty- five volumes, as fol'ow*:
,

HO Di EK' ‘ OaMPU UK. * m Y ®*. in which are The-
Mae Flii*,

» Oeu Have ock. Capt. Vicars, Cap?. Uam-
moiuli ami voung Man Fio'n Home* Ao

HOLD 5 H"OKI£T I.IBRA Y in Jlaxih'o rovers,
32 0., 93. inwhich **tq the Soldier’s mxc Bock. True
Story of Lucknow. Bunko* Proverb*. Ac.

American rmot Society.
R. N THI'-H I L.it* 9 i 9 GHB3TWU r Btrflet, PhilA,

O W READY.

IKE LATEST AND BtfST NOVEL or thk REASON.

THE WIIjENT WOMAN,
Hr the Author of “ Kins’. Cope,” Ao.
Thkhk Emolisii Voluhbs in One.

fsvo, Taper. Price SO cents.
A book winoh will be warmly welcomed bj muny. The

raoiness and riquaney of i’s style wan admirablecon-
trast to tho wishy-washy insipidity of many works of
fiotion, while the characters, from the heroine down-
ward. are drawn with a skill rarely exoellod, and charm
u* by their n-.turalnees. Tho plot never flags, but auatains its interest from the commencement to the close:
altogether it is a most charming l>ook. 'and f orwhich we predicta largo sale.

The Second Edition ofthe New English Novel,
THE GKMI* ATTACHED COUPLE
*y the Author of the “ The Semi-Detached House/'
One voL. Mmo . elegantly printed. Price in Cloth

Extra, §1; Paper Covers. 79 corns.
This Novel has taken ahigh rar k among the ourrentliterature oftho day. and has earned a well des*rvod

popularity; the characters are skillfully drawn, and
woll sustained; the style is lively and spirited; nit and
humor abound* and a quiet, gend-natured satire per-
vades the whole book, and though to many the peouliar
charm of the vo'ume willbe its delicate humor, it is by
no means deficient in pathoß—many asoenewill
a tear from the eye, while the purityof its sentiment
commends it to all.

u, Jho characters aro drawnwirii the hand ofa ma8 j
ter the; descriptions in many instances ak»pnand t*-lling satire upon life sooiet*, and peoplewe meetat the present, day every where. As a work of fi -tion it
is on« whivh e *n be read with buth profit and pleasure.
—» .om?nercutlBulletin,

PHILADELPHIA :

J- B. LIFPINCOTT & GO.
T. O. H. P. BURNHAM,

PUBLISHER,
143 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

Sent by mail, post paid, on receipt ofthe price. ji2C-*2t

ARRIYALB AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS
UT TO 12 O’OIOOK lA,T RIGHT.

’

CONTINENTAL HOTEL—Ninth end Chestnut.
W Coleman.Pittsburg R M Penn & la. OhioV R Petrikm Look Raven W "bepard-lilinou
WSPtftW&rt. Phil* JD ohnsm, Ph«iaaf T>arr' port. Chicago ft C Chapin-PhOa
F SKen* & Ja, Phila H BisselL Sanford
Mrs Z D Gilman &o. Wash G F H Peck, N w HavenCO mith. New Haven T N Vi‘ler,Pittsburg n
N Curns.Kentuouy GR Colby, New Y rkJH rfedfield. *ew York B w Berows, New York
« G.bb;. New Y -ric W Gihb*. New York“Kiel,Boeton J N Sum. Indiana
JW-tilibro k, Maine Govern* RIM-.]or iompkins. R I Mra V alette, Wash, D CH Barne?. *ew York J Humphrey, ft ew Yo k« Steven*. New York Geor e«roug. New York9*®* Bl°Ya hV? A $¥ Whitcomb, BostonJ w’Ktaibail, 80-ton J Burgees So wf, N YorkJ 6 C Baaeltme. U S N K H MoCuHoh, W Yo«kMrs Moßulioli& da- NY D F«rch eimer, N YorkML Harbesou, New York Miss barbeson. YorkMiss a nartKson, N York 8 H VloClean PittsburgC K Gano-Cinmnnati O Benj F Bhenk. LancasterRiohd Hoffromi. New York W lCorae, Penna •

John O English,Zanesville J E Biea’er Lancaster1> H Ve*qh, U j> A WHLwmberton So wf, FlaDr • Ziegenfusa Va J F Maddox, flev YorkIhoa H Roe Jewbury HH wnoiu New YorkT C Vemdge. New York John Wilaon. Baltimore•Johns Hall Sc. 1, Columbus 't boo G Palmer. NewarkW W glie-m-tn, i*»war« I) W Rurt, Buff loJas ffsidw-y, Jbuffa.o HA Pitoher, MaineGeo K Cfv.k *, New y*rk W J Rebeue, No YorkR B • owardjK-ngland J L Fiaher. New YorkA n Ze-ely, Washington Cape Morgan, *ew YorkJohn J Vetle, lr->y, N Y James Clasp Chicago
? N YYashmaton. Proy C Cawell, New York
J H Meredith, Baltimore E R ftudge, HaltimoreJames Whue. J-em-aylvama LKoisht BaltimoreRobsrt Hoael.Detro t HO Hili, BostonChis Herwood. Boßton Theo R Davie, NewYorkV Massachusetts 8 8 Williams Cino nuaniJ W Tifft, New York, Owen l e*is New York
£ £ Poison. New York i> - Bops* New YorkC K 1 homes, iahesr*roo N BBachman, New korkL Bachman New York D Cake, f=ew JerseyW M Kerr, Han*iflbu'g C H Mellon, Pmladelpbia
Jas Renahaw. U 6 Navy J Burterwortk, U aNavy

MERCHANTS’ ROYEL-Fourtt .treat, 1i.1.w Arth.
AClarkiPhila F gerr. Crestline.Ohio
Hon iwlute.'iidiana, Pa J CKirkpa'nck PittabarzPr b waiijoe 4- |a. Heading H B Markbj, Pit'l *

Sami Shore* Pitr.burcr M Thompaon, Penna
H ume, Belief nte Th"» M <•«. Pittsburg
5“ tr'aT.erta nse jij Belated- fyraouieIhoa Boland Mass H i.nrentz Mari landG 'Caie.hiueetißbiirg BP Mi let & la, A lan CitjGEBerah York. P. T H Ke vv New Yo kMiss M Armstrong, N Y Hon Wm Bizlur, penna

.■MenicAH hotel—Uhestnm .treat, aboT* Fink.
JMt’hinn.wewJereej John w fl..ult, BaltimoreA Gomilee& la W H TalbotJ P Aiocta ne H Luoas
M B Bicha ds, Pottsville J)r Koberts, Maryland
Mre ' lark & 1 n, Manland Geo Kennedy Alan landJH- p o#ri Havre-I©-Grace Thos P Knzey, ReadingD H Fox* Reading C Marke* Lebanonj'apt WoK Madeiran, Fa tolP Lyle, PaCtpr, Jam*e M Leddy Pa ALShreve, Pa
Joseph a Pa o r Bempstead Pa. ims Davie, Maryland J ieut I-t Barker, USE*

o' MD, Ptu and M- dofin* k la, Maryland
J-W Penney* Smyrna, Bel J B Wi,*on ostonE W Jackson. Maine W Merritt, USA
C James Michigan J hoe Buck. MaineNNTh irip'fon Maine Jos * *>w att, N HWHHanniton Washing’i) w Ham Wa*hm;tonG fucker, Covington*Ky B McGowan, uhio

ST. LQVIB HOTUL—unermw «weet* above Third*
W H Lewis, Washington J B Wilson, Boston
i» 8 Tr omeson e w , name B
John B K ie. '"al lorma i* Brooke, California
J m-»s Garland* « Jersey FF Fries. Lalt-moreK K Cot.k. Ij - « PF-ttrtif.NYJ B Virginia Mrs vi Ararat. Virginia
clavier J Vtrrinia G Widten* Vi gi> ia
£ Winslow* Mew York M H Tuska, Mew York

THE VitlOPt—Area street, adot* Visix*.
K H Myers. Pitlalurg W beslege-PittsburgH Hiehard-nn. Jlm.o s IK bray. West« heaterW P Han.m md, Phi ada B Dietler, Bending
AL Gee, Gordon*Penna

BLACK BEAR HOTEL—Th'rd et„ above CaliowhlUII He>»h. silent vra B D G Keim- PaS- 8 "’T,* ol ?B,
j t, ?ao ld dodee. SomertonSirtn< nd Bofrel-nd. Pa A Bookman PaW faff, YtT<w>vi*le I-aacLlrn' r. Pa

fcaml Yar leyvDle SauilbhuM* Bucks coA white Bucks county , John Wifiurd Backs oo<?eo Wesn*r, viaiden Or’k Caas Rrsdi. *■»Jss R 'uekma i. Wrightsv’ Isaac L Tomlin on, Pa
Mrs ioaih».a<»a. «jb rry Ms ter ouilina n. PaF r Beanes* Yardiejvilio A tuuSer* FxsterGeo CJemeiiS, Cnes Valley Thos Wiiuaru, Lucks oo

BARLEY SHEAF-Second street, below Vine.
WH Meyon)ga)*Bur]jngton GN Greer, Atlantio fhtyH Wats »n* Bucking ad . as McCoy. DoxestowaEG M iles* 110 1 stown Jasf Vandegnft, npeJthtiHtitoa te JoraOStirvte* Umieatowu
l frioJaiter, Ha<tsvil e T to Piokermg, EdgewvodJas By berry John Rebey Buck o ►*J fo V'Ury A A Bui&\la BavigvUo
H Ca?lor/l&jta,fitMe }dv Atuoioo.R R Paxson* x ah« sba J»bn Ba nsley. Mewtowa
A H R«**der, Pennsylvania Oubree, Ab nctouJohn P»» k, Baoks *«>

,
J .vl Boneaa. Oav aviKeJas PslniOr, *dsewo*d John Ljoi.**Pennsylvania

Warminster KP uL dorsham
-

M-.rjtH um. Mo>»ham T P as birn* roivbnry*f Bothers Hocks co B S«own Browrsborg
Wm DcVison, UueUenham Sam. GiodT, Cheltenham

COM M I 'RCfAL POTEL—Sixth it.,above Chestant*
Levi BessellaNew Y»yk Jos Irwin. Steamboat, PaT t* Jacobs.W Chester J Bevue W Chester
C Pevro. Jersey Jas Lyt.d PhilsAlt'K ng. Laitcaster co Jo n w«y tW ti Hannum. O ester oo lrving Aso i*CheaterIt B ChaLdler* Dover, i>ei Miss irving, Chester

STATES UNlON—Marketstreet* above Sixth*
BFRoller* Pa Jos G Parke. Penna
G-o ctaaTt. Marjland B C Phila
V b°sp* *• to * PtttaU J'tmes CoustMr Pittsburg
L usomeru-id _ Jacob Tausig* Petma
G A Con. er A dau. Penna J«mesWalden Obo
lihos Chariton Jt wfT Pa Jd Moholtz, Uownin,town
MrsProctor ThosE Watt,Latrobo* Pa

REVERE street, above Raoe.
Lieut Bast, Sch Haven Glibb ASajlor,Phila

We dis irfshanon Ltegt-D -aB Pr wOotbaugh, Piul» W Werner, tJchuylkiH co
Thos MaiiiSvhchsylkHlco E Philhiis, Tremont

EAGLE HOTEL—Third sh, above CalloirMU.
TBLeissrring.Pa MH Snyder, BethlehemGlia* Beans, Lucks CO Sami Smith. Buoksoo
J> a Smith*Me« Jersey W Beans Bucks so

HSmith, BuoksooE Woilery.Buotsou

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
GEO. M. TATHAM, }
TH FRO*HI4GHAM.S Coaisiixxxxovths Month*WM*LrRER&r S «W*Xtt*

LETTER BAGS
At %K& s&#rchants- ■

Sinn Tiuoarom* Dn&ievy ._Liv#rtwMvL seen
ShinLancaster. D^can— soon
B*-tk Ma gnet ftio*soon
BarkAchiilcs, G Lrndon, soon

MARIN E INT JBI U*K S€R*

rORTOF PUILAGELPRIAt Aug* 3, 19011

SOM RISES— .« 2-SUN SETS-, . 0 S3
HIGH WATER- 11 45

ARRIVED. mm
Stenmrhip Dosson* Crooker*fiom MewYork via Cape

May, 7 hours, with mdse and passengers,to JamesAll-
der ice*

Schr Broadfield. Fisk, b days Tram Boston, with mdse
to ro*e!t ft Outline

Heir JThomas McClure, 2 dayafrom Choapeake City*
withgrainto Christian A Curran.

Schr Mery* Rjckaids* 1day from Camden, Del. with
wheat to J L Bcwley AUo.

Fohr Clayton A Lo*ber. Japkson. 2 day from Smyrna,
Del wit*, oats and oorn to J L BewlCy A Co*

SohrSL Crocker* Presbrey* 3 daysfrom Taunton*
with mdse to Tweils A Co,

Schr EC Kniftht. Wlurlow*s days from Salem* m bal-
laittoMoble, Hammett ACaldwell.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Schkkce's Mandeakb Pills—

A. CERTAINCtfftß V R DISC-* SCO LIVES. AND THE MANY
DANGEROUS MALADIES WHICH ARE C-*.UBKD

BY A MORBID CONDITION OF THAT

To give the public a ole-ii understanding of the mode
iawbch MANDRAKE FILLS produce
those wonderful * ffeots which are attested by thousands
ofreliable witnesses we present a brief

DESCRIPTION OF TUB HUMAN LIVER

and its functions, wh ch will make the operation of this
p pular medioine perceptible to every man’s under-
standing.

The liver is supplied with bloodvessels, nerves, and
absorbents. One of its obvious uses is to B‘orote and
propane the bile. It likewise filters the blood acd «epa*
rates that fluid from all i s impurities. Row indispen-
sab y n*cesaary to he*ltn is the proper perform’.noe of
this function l If the liver is diseased it oannot pu if>

ihe bloud, an- 1 if that is sent back through the Lm-p*
brain, and other partß in a morbid condition, it must
oauae jnuodtoe biliousness, obstruc'ion of the kidney,
gravei, *nd many other o-mplainta, more or lees painful
and dangerous but the least of them quite enough to
makeama-i sick and uncomfortable and unfit for the
per orm -noeotany of the du'iesoflife, ihis unhealthy
state of the system very often ends in pulmonary con-
sumption

Thecirculation ofthe b’ood is oonduoted in this man-
ner: The heart sends the vital current down through
the arteries, it passes through the flesh, taking up al
impui ities in its progress, then ths stream ofblood flows
backward through the veins and passes to the liver to
be purified. It is imposubeto cureconsumption, soro
ful», or scarcely any other kiud of ulceration, while
that important organ, the Liver, is d sease-1. It is for
that reasonlhit “ regular physicians” rarely cure con-
sumption. Ihey usually begin their treatment with the
use ofsome oough medic ne, the basis of which is mor.
phiaor opium in some shape, which looks up the liver,
instead oi relaxing >he scoretions. giv ng a tone to the
stomach, and producing a healthy flow of bile. Dr aSeherck’s
PUx-MOMC SYRVP, SEAWEED TONIC* AND MANDRAKE

Will strengthen tho sys’em, purify the blood* andripen
and heal alcore on tho langs. They have cured thou-
sands. and otherthoußinds are now being cured by them,
BCHENCK’S MANDitAKR PxLLS are doing more to
regulate the sfomach and liver than anyother medicine
ever invented. 'J housands are using them now, in this
oity and elsewhere, and every oneis astonished al their
good offsets. When the dise sed state of any part of the
booy requires purgatives, these Pi<ls always reach the
seat ofthe disease. 1 hey are as harmless as bre*d- bul
far more powerful than calomel or any othor mineral
poison- m their curative effeo.'s. A-most every day
some person, who has been cured by them, cpmostp
Dr Sohonok’s office aud ro ates the wonders they havo
performed. From some persons t£ey have expelled
large worms; from others, morbidmatter; and from
others again, clear bile.

Wonderful cures.
In C9rfam oasoa, persona who had l ean illforaJuug

time with diseased liver—skin sallow, tongue uoated*
bowels costive, breath offensive, Ac., were restored to
health cud tho periect enjoymeut of liie. tv tlie use of
tine uieuioinc, romc who were thus relieved had be-
cocre so dulU drowsy, or lethargic that they scaroely
had energy enough to move hand or foot

Insuch oases* the ailment is often caused by worms.
By using SCHENCK’S MANDRAKL PI LB, the stale
bi e and corrupt matter whichconstitute what are called
the ’* worms’ bed*** are worked off, and tho worm*
themselves pass off with ■ hem. Some weeks ago a lady
told Dr Schenok that she had taken the Pills for liver
complaint, but, to her great surp'Ue, the medioine
brought away several worms, each about ten inches in
length.

An old gentleman, of Baltimore, who had been in a
wretched ooLdiion for a long time* took the SEA-
WEED TONIC and MANDR RE PILLS, after which
he passed thousands of small worms (asoarides).and he
is now perleody well.

A lady came to D*. Seheaokat the Marlborough Ho-
tel, Boston; ohowaa supposed br her physician* to be
affliotc-d with tope worm* &bc had serere paisa aid
sensUionof something moving and twisting inside of
her. These feeliug*. at tines almost threw her into
convulsions. Itwould creep up into her throat and Ap-
pear to bite ; tho on'y way to quiet itwas to drink mil*,
when it would letile down and go to sleep* She would
have to take aqua 11*» b d with her every nightfor that
purpose. *hewas very ooative skin yellow, and dried
opto a mere shadow. Dr.Pohenok gave her four MAM-
DRnKb P'LLH every night for a week*and the SEA-
WEED TONIC according to ’ha directions whioh only
moved the bowels sbgli 1/ once a day, a* d which in
ordina y persons would have physiced severely ; but it
sickened the anim*Land she found sheoid not orave
any more milk* /1 the end of a week Dr. s gaveher a
double d se. sny eight or ten Mandrake Pills and soon
after she passed a large quantity of muous and slime,
in which was imbedded a large lizard From ’bat time
she began to ircover, and is now pe feotly well. 'Jhis
shows what can be do. e with proper medioine and
proper treatment. Any person that imagines that they
have got tape worm or any o her hind * f worms- if they
will tike sufficient Mandrake Pills everyday fora week
orteudiysto lelax the secretion, but not to purge*
then ta»e a targe dose trough to ph &io severely it
will carry off all moroid matter iu the ays era, and if
nothing of the kind should be there it will cleanse the
system and eave the patient in a healthy condition.

A volume won d be required togive a briefaccount of
the remarkable cures p iToim.d by Dr. 8 B&NCK’d
Mediei.es* vis: PUL O<IC SYrtUP, SEAWEED
TjMC. a*d VI AM DRAKE PILLB-all of whioh are
acoompaLied by full directions for the u e of them
Dr, tC .ILNGK has a sui>e of rooms in eiok of the large
cities where he has au extensive practice. All persons
who wbh toconsu twith h>m will meet withkind and
attentive treatment. He makes no charge/or advice.

T.e PiLIS, and other mediciues. may
be hadat Dr. BCHEMCKM Cffiae. Mo* 39 N* SIXTH
Street Philade phis. Price 25 CENTS PER BUX.
Can be sent by mill to any address. au3 3c

Buy Touk B.th.ng i<ob«3 roa Ladibs.
Gents,and Children.at SLOAN’S, 806 MARKET
Phila. aul-3t”

Omn Psion Ulossing or rsa Lawm
n»Ti,nz, mad*in th* be.) manner, azprenl* for HE-
FAIL SALES. LOWEST Mllinc prisoa marked in
faun Fitnrei. All cood* made to order —arr&nted
ntuhstarr. Our OHK-PREOK ey.tera i. atrl.t}.ai-
,arHi to. All are therebr treated alike.

tstt-lr JONES * nn . eni MAFKEB Street.

Bayosslob’s Uajb i/ra—xrus celebrated
and aerfeat Hair Dye i» tJh*. tut u :ti wo* id. All
oilier*era mere Imitation*ofthiazreat orifical,*rhi«h
ha* tained mioh eztenuTe patronace in all part* of tho
Clobe. The genuine W. A. BotoheloF* Liquid Hair
Ora ailMli* prodnos* a aplendid black or natural
brown, without staining the ikin or injuring the hair,
and will r»udy thi ill ifell*r tad tyu, iniogontisg
the hair for life. '

Sold brail Drnggut* and Perfumers. W*«!«*io br
1-AHNESTOOK L 00., BYOW L CO.. Phiiiidilphi*.

whi-tf

GSOYBB. 4 BaXßh’s esLBSSAXnt
nOIBSLSeBFAMILY BEWiR* HACBIHES

Vko Beat in 6>e lor Familr Bowing.
nt OH LaWBW* hrrut. Pkiiataii-hi*

Cash Pbintikg, bsst ahd OirsAi'asr tk
the Citr, at 34 South THIR D Street

BILL-HEAD PRINTING, Best andGheace.t is the
C>tr. at 34 South THIRD Street.

PAMPHLET PRINTING, and erarr other dezorip-
tion of Printing, of the moit lupenorunslitr, at th*
meet reaeonahte rate*, at RINGWALT A BROWN’S.
•"*»*»*■Ylvildiur 3TS S«at» WHTVD 9krm*t

MARRIED*
BBEKMAM-WALTKR.-f) D the Ist instant, at

ProoklTU, by the Hev, Frarc aV uion. D. Mr- B.
F. Beckman, ofNew York citT to Carrie A , daughterof AlfredWalter, Esq., of Brooklyn.

DIED*
HO'’'BALL —Ob the 2d instsnt. Kate C., wife of H.

W. Bons"!!. inthe 28 hyear of her use.
The relatives and Iricmlnot tho family are rospeoc-

Mll levited la Mtead h-r funeral, from the resi-dencenf her husband swede. n- hr Airy street, Nor
nstown, ra ,on Monday, Sue. tt, at 9 o’elo k A. Ba.
I une at to prooeea to Lower I'rovidenee Bap'Ut
Church. **

At c-amiea. N. J., Aueunt 1. 5851. Israel
J-lliutt, only son of Wev. Jiiohard 8, am! Mary D.Jiun si a*e<i l year and 1weolc
Funeral from iis lather’a residence. No.336 Northgeo«»»d street, Cftmd-n tins (Saturday) afternoon,

clt,oH vithou r further notice. *

Hutflihi*—On the 30 h ultimo, Mrs Saliio AnnPushes* wile of Mr. James Hushes, in thefiSd year ofuer
fromthe tesidenoe of her Uußbaud, No. 432street, Camden, W. J., this (Saturday)afternoon,

&I J _ »

D<’UG{jA9B.~ontb4Slfttiilt.» Henry SamuelBatten.sonotJ J. Ethelma K Douglass, aged 4months and 13 days. -

EWfli- LMAft.-Oa ®K!» ultimo, at Qaakertown,Leo Engelnt&n. tu the 27th year ol his see,kuneral Irom the re-idenoe ofhie lathe*, in Flovor-vSfttutdey) morning at 10 oMo«k. *

FAGhftj-Op tin. let instant.. Mary Fagen. infantuauzhter ofBernardand Ca harineFagtn. aged 1year
and 3 months.

Funeral from the residence of her p&ronta. No. 423Jjttuestrert. Fourth street, above Bpiuoe, this (Satur-day? morning*at 8 o’clock. *

O-plOifi OF AND TKEA-
SUR*R, SOLDIERS’ HOME, Nsa& the City

o? Washington.
PROPOSALS wiUbe received at tin* office

nutil J UfcSßAY.ftioon,)the t9'h of Au*tiit,lB6i.for
the construction of t«o Buildings, at the Holdierr
Rome, somewhat similar to tho two now there known
ae officers’ quartern .

,plans and speolnoattons may be examined at this
offioe. where ah information >etative t-» the looation
and charaoter ofthe buildings will be given.

Every offer for the construction of ’bean buildings
must i*e aoooTnpiiued b* a rcaponHihle written guaran-
tee,that* if ih« bi-i should bo accepted, the pa ty or
paruea will, ten days, enter into an obligation,
4riih rood an<l sudiaieut security . to erect the proposed
btiihimgsaGoi rding to the p'ans and proifioations
whioh have been fir may hereafter be furnished and
a< will *tate the aiflerenoe hatween
faoiigtite walls with white stone or marble, similar to
Uie buibings ulreadj erected, or facings wit* »he best
PTosseil bricks; or b\dd re may. m addition, make each
proposals as to othermatenaleos their experiencemay
sini&est*

Xii deciding on tho bids, right will bo rpsorved by
the Boa d of Comm BBioners of the Soldiers’ Homo to
aooopt such offers oiilj as may be doomed m-st ad-
vantngeous fo the iwitution ; mid aUo to reject the
who e should none of them uode accaptahie.

All bids to be sealed and «• do-sad •■ f'roiiiig.ls for
Building,” and adiirois dto BENJAMIN KINb,

Asa’t Surgeon, Soorotary, and Treasurer.
jjJO-taalT ■

MSS. JAMES- ffl® OELESRATED
J.TJL SUPPORTERS FOi! I.A3IKH, and the only Slid-
sorters uader eminent metliael patronage. 1-sJteiJ am
bhysiaiani are resi'tottV.l!; rewuMted Ip u«-)l only on
Slfs. Betts,at herresidenos. JUJU WSLHUj, Street,
Philadelphia, (to avMdooanterjoits.l Thirty tlwusaadInrslids haye been advisee by their physicians 10 me
her applianoes. Thos* only pro genuine baarin. tho
■nitedStatesoosyrirlt,labels on tho box,ana signa-

ejS-rt' 1 **“on*h* **Pl,*rt*r*' 'Tnt* "nmeinale

jIfOURNIKG STORE, & SON,
918 GBF®TNUT Street,are riowselliuc

Black I‘rapemarots at aa and 31iif cents.
Black at 26 aud 3Dfo«h'b
Bluf:k7-4 widp.bareges- 60 and accents,
Secnud-inoutnfti. poplins.2scents-
Gray mixed lavellas, 12}£c.
Gray mnttied mnden"B.l2Ke.
Gray mix *d wide madonnas, 18!{o.
Blaofe and whitr printed grenadine bareges, 10*.Shepherd plaid real srenad'n r b&'egea, 60c.Black and white Paris organdies,26a, |yj

“DIGNITY AWD WORTH OF THEL? 80UL»-Pov. C. T. STKCK Pastor of >t
James’ Lutheran Church on this snWect, * ABBATK
aFT RiNOON sj< •*oock. at Amerioin Mechanics’
Fall, FOURTH and G EORGK Ptrerts
It* J. Fuperinterdent

SPIRITC.UISM.-COISFFRFVrE ATJ. 3 paa BOM A L- onBUft»D * Y *tl' V,
‘.M ,on th* F.viden esof the Fxistenoe of pirits; 8
p. M I eoturenh fIKM.ING MKD r A, w thaD fiooo t nt
of D J B, Newton's c-ioes, as witoessed by D, Child,
admissioi 5 cents. It*

Y?r" CHLRGH of the intfrces^or,I.S SPRING. below B oscl st'Cet. he
UeotorfD V ) will or-Ach asermo>. to YWe Men i*i
th-*FVENL%G ’*-Bn’ look. Prayers and Sermon every

unday afterroon at 4 P ,>I li*
CONCORD HILL, TENTH ST $

k_s nbove Arch —’ O-MOkPOW. Lords Supper
to. lO)* A. M. Preaching by CHAS, CAMPBELL.
e. M Seats frei if

PENNSYLVANIA STATE TEACH-
FRB' aB« ,, olaT‘o —Th » nex annualmee-

ifie of this association wiU be h*d at LLVVItiBUhG,Union on-nt.v Aueustfi h. 7th aid Bth.
Ar an emerits Imve been mftfie wi ii »he principalailroads i -» rhe •‘ratet'* carry toaohero and bers of
e a«s 'cia'ion at ha f »he umal ra*es *» oertifio ite ofme/tiberenip should bs preaeuted when puichasing

tioketa
Female teaohers will be entertained at f ewisbure

free ofexper se. Arra*gements have been mad withthe propr eto'a of tho principal hotels toen erinin them&'e tenchprs atreduoed ratos
It is hoped a Jaree number of the teachers of Penn-

sylvania will >*epresent as importan interests are at
sta e. and will engage the attenti 1 n ofthe meeting.

Let uj, then, have a gloriousreunion in DAton ooun-
ty, J. P. KjRKitMAN.

„ Chairman Executive Committee.Pottsville, Augnst 18 1. $- li»
VoLCUTES-R REFRESHMENT

FOO ’* OFSTREET,—fhe Pa«saee of Volunt. a throueh the
c*ty anu the expectation of others, will require morefupds tha-we have at our disposal The ommirtee
will friel ihariklui for anr ont ioutions in Provisions
or Money left with the forowing gentlemen, who have
ttindl? volunteered t-> ai-’ üb:

* B 4 H DIE 633 Mnrtefc streetJ. C- HAND&C L 6l4and6 6 Market street.
Dr-ROBI N tiINGhR. 8 w-. cor. second and Mary.

*AVORY Sc CO., Front an • Reed.
JOHN KniDF». r*. >■. Cor Second and Walnut,
ALEX. G®EAVE 1L 2C6 N. Fifth ami 8 6*.Fourth.AiftßHj* K ihONS. -ou'hwark f-our-drr.

0., Third aud Walnut.
Dr. B. WaRD 941 »onlh e-eoond street-

O* AN De aware Mutual insurance Co.PAULJ FIELD. 747 •ou h Second.
JNO. WILLI\MB. Willing sa ei and224Catharine.
E‘ J1534fIA,(!?AM *, B o• 2 o s, Dejaware avenue,
P-4* H A W

, Girard avonuoi
TEOSjW, BrtlLY. 64t Nonh Seventh,
Gby.W maRTIN, 126 South Second,
E. A. 80UDER. 3 Dock street Wharf.
J. ti*BAXTER. f22S >uthBecond

CO , 233 and 234 Market.BUCV*NaN& OOURThF.Y. 154 !<oiith Third.
SAMUELS- MOON, Commonwealth Insurance Co.,Sixth »nd Chestnut.
W. L. BUkKFaRDT, 60 North Front.
JAA’L9.*West Philade’phia.
ALBERT C, ROBLRTe, N. E. Cor. Eleventh andVine
HENRY DISTON. 67and 69 Laurel street.JOHN F So E. B. ORNE 6 9C esinut-
Dr. WM H- STUfiGRN, U- 8. Mine. Chestnut street.Dr, A, L. KENNEDY, Market street and WestPenn ttLuaro.
JA . a W * qom m ftra NO North Front.Dr S'TlALL.srar oallowiull Etreer,

JONES, at Isaac P. Morris'Bioh-
mo*d foundry

D K- i ON. No. 929 Arch s’reet-BEnJAMTN BCHiMAt K. No. >l. Second street.
A HAD BARhoWS Chairman,

an2-6t* No 1 -09 South FR«-NT Mrcet.

(Yy» OFFICE MORRIS CANALAND BANK-
- ? ING CO., Jersey t in, July 23.1861.DIVIDEND NoTlGei.—The Board of ‘directors have

declared, from the earnings ofthe Canal, a semi-annual
Dividend of FIVE Pi R CENT, upon the Preferred
?tock, payable ou and alVer the t»tU day ofaugust next,
it the’Office of ths Company, at Jersey City, or toin and near Philadelphia,at the office of
E. W Clark & Co., the'e.

The Transfer will dosed from the 26th inst.
to th*6th of. August.
jytt t*u's» L N. COVDIT, Secretary.

iVw81 Wom’K-TO THE INHABITANTS OF
. s2o FRANKFORO-Tbat rhe DAILY or WEEKLYPRESS can be h>!dat the counter ofmretcre, or served

at your houses regularly, at an ear v hnur,
• W, C, SHEARD,jylB-Im* Arcnfc for The Press, in Frankford.

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIALLS AND DARBY RAILROAD COMPANY.
„

PniLiDSLPniA, July 13.1861.The Boaro ol Directors have this day declared a Di-vidend of TW>N» Y-FiV*-- CaNTS per share on the
Capital Stock of th s Compasv, outstanding this day,
payablecnand after the 25-h inst, at the Office of tneTreasurer, No '2'Walnut street.For the oonvenienoo of tue Stockholders, the Trea-
nurer will be at the Depot corner ofDarbr aveuue and
/orty-nwth street (opposite the Grav’a Ferrr road,)
between By, ar>d 6 lr . M., on SATURDAY, the 27th
mat., prepared to pay the above.TraußlorBooks will bo closed until the2sth inst,

, THOS. tiPARKti, liecretar? and Treasurer,
jjU-Ixu No. WALNUT Street.

MILITARY NOTICES.

8 THE O;DEN Lt6l >N, COL. ¥4l.
BRYAN. harine t»een ncoanted by the Generalffovo;nmcr,t. f aptaios of Companies wishing toJo » Lhd Leg-.c'n wll rcportto Col. v? M bftVAN. rr

Lieut Col. H^NNiiTon or bpf re the 10thinst.ftt Boniß>S EOTEb, MOUNT HOILY. N. J. It

11 ATTENTION !—The undersigned
jfi having been *<utUorized to raise a Regiment of fu-
ll! f+ntry fortheW«r hasdepu'ed the following ofli •
** cers to enusi men for the Hogiment:

a. BBHMAN,
Arbeiter Hallo. NorthThird below Green.and

at Fried Renzd’s. f*-orh 'flu d str* et, above Heaver.
.

o‘WaL3j,
At A. Miller's, 6 6 Ca lowhili street.

L'>«-bcli <fc ► 0q1’b,431 <'aHowhiU street.
A*Salle’s,6o7*orth rhirri *treet-

.
F. BULI INGE 4 *,

At F Blitz’s 4G7 No th Thiro street.John K;un.pp’a. 220 allowhill street.
MAX 8 fc'OHR,

At Mr. Dolde’s, Southwe*t comer Fourth and Jeffer-
son streets.

S’PED. WINTER,
At W, Wagner’s, 440 North Third, above Willow st.

A. SAUER.
At 144 Ma.garetta street.

41-8 Jul'ftna street.
730 Vine street.

A. HOHOPF,
At Mr. Wanner s Us Ka'b H te'. Passyiinh road.

RUB. SCHWARZ,
Atf. If. Hordes’, No. IDS North Ml'tli. above Aroh st.Ju1y30.1851. IIENKY BoHLEN,

jy;)l at

SWAMED—A finished drummer and
fifer for the United States frigatePotomac- Als •.

WW *ble bodied menf r the I uitea ►ta es marinecorps f r sea aod la, d se vioe- iarnie.iHteiy, Ap-
plyatRendezvous, »o. sil * Faun t Street.

lstLieu«emuit W.OTOKEB BoYD.jjSO-iat Recruiting Offioer.

JB TH*I ‘vMoL’i.fiLLAW R£w>M*iMV J
-pk named in honor ofour gal’ant towrsman, General

111 George B Mc ’lellan- is n*»w organized, and under
marching orders in two weeks 0> e more coc piny

will be bcoppted. bt applying immediately to hesdnutr
ters No 226 .ou.h Street. The following is alist oi nedand siaff officers:

Colon l ZIKGLI-R,
hi utenant Coionei, 8. U. JORN6UN, v
Major. J.. . J t'N'O \
/ djuiant, B. C. B«COKER,
Quartermaster, W*H SHARKEY,
l utko in, n. B LlNT’lffV.
Aeaie't surgeon, PHILIP LKIDY. Ju.

VjJh A TION!H M«
jBEBI AND RESERVES !-*CTiVE «f RVIOEI-

- lumber of gentlemen. onuc»iv»ng the lm-
poitinoe of th Cavalry serv oe ae forming a Com-
pany, to be atiohed to n Regiment of Cavalry ac-
cept d b« the Gover‘ or. and d-ai e % few more intelli-
gent m jn to mke up their comohment tiore*s andeq lu nißhcu. tie »im any go Intoservioe
immediately. Apply aHhe Law offi>je,fJo, 419 WAL-
NUT street, sopona story, frontroom. au2 2t*

Sti WAOTBO-FWfi TBE THIRD
JBl flegi*ent U, Cavalry. able-bodied men of

<
~ w good Tnwnfe, between the Bin of 18and 35

jciiib,vo servo forfiyoaie. JPay from $l3 to $3l
month*with bowl clothing. and medic** attendance
A minor will not be enlisted wit* out tbe oon-ent of
parents or guardians tv.eo accustomed to horses and
riders preferred. App'y at principal iiendezvous, Wo.
115{south MGiiTflstreet.

Captain SAVARR,
Hard Cavalry Recruiting Officer.

PHOTOGRAPHS HAVE A
decided Rdvan’age over unootortd on**, an** the

charges are r*n»y SI Colored Photographs, at BEl-
<3aUr>tSK OND Et^eet.aboveMreen. it

i*sh v.ng old quid and
1. SfLVER they with to <ii*roßO of* ©aneettr-o
higher CASH PH ICE at the old «stah ished AMSA y
OFFICE. Mo. as South I'RiKD street, third lt*

TUBNIP bEFDS—NILW CM)P.—
2EKa~hrDutch Strap i caved, fc ed Top SirspLeaved,
itura Basa. Qto © Aberdeen, and other de-
sirable varieties of lu*nip Seeds, f f our two growth,
■warranted. B. LA* BRET*- * *ON.

feed and Implement warehouse.
It* Nob Q land 33 south >*lXlll *c--eet.

HfUfrQUITO NETTING, all colors; Tarle-LU tan. all oolora. for covering glasses; Plaid and
Swii. Muslins at wholesulsprices.

CHARLES ADAMS ft SON,
JelO EIGHTH and ARCHBtreet*.

Books, law and shsokllaneous,
now and old, bought, sold, and exehanged. at theFHILADELFHIA-BANK BOOR STORE, No, tit)

CHESTN UT Btreet. Libraries ata distance purottased.
Those having Book, to .ell, if at a distanoe, will .(ate
their names, sues, bindings, dates, editions, enoea,
and conditions. WANTED—Books printedby Benia-
min Franklin, a* well as early Book* printed in andsoon America. Autograph Letters and Portrait* eur-
tnaxed. Pamphlet LawsofPenusjivaniaforsals. Cata-l.tnes, in press, sent free. Llbranss appraised hvW-w JOHN CAMPBELL.

]ysw NOVELS AND NEW B JUKS.—
MESSRS. RUDD AND CARLETON

3»UBLt«H THIS MORNING 1

PHILIP ¥hAXTER,
A Powerful Novelfrom the Pen ofa New Author.

1 VoL, 13ino. 01..th, Price $l.

PARTISAN LEADER. The GreatDisunion Novel. $1
THE SEA(LA MER.) Michelet’s new work. $l.

THE PRINCE'S VISIT. De Cordova’s fine poem, $l.
*+* Any ofthese bo*<ks sent br mail, free on receipt

ofprice, by RUDD & CARLEIOM. PubPahen. New
York, jj3o-tuth»3t

RRTAJI, |,KV UUUUS.

BaOWN SILKS, SELECT SHADE*.
ORDERED.

Brown Poult de ffoies.
Gof d B u<* Poult de Soies.Good Silks for Cuy P* les.

EYhB & LANDELL,
aua-tf FOURTH and AhCH.

GOO) STOCK OF STAPLE DRY
GOODS.

Complete assortment of Muslins.
Comp'ete ass -rtment of Flan «'a.Complete Stock ot iiour.h d Goode.

LYRE at LA "DELL,
auk-tf FOURTH >nd a »CH.

Black *tiks at ns r cash pkicxs.
Good Black Grode Phines-
Good B a> k Grode Meiender*
Good Hlack Grooc Imperial.
Good Biaok Gr de Gr> in $l.Good Black Neat-Figured N ilka.

„ EYRE & LANDELL,
au2-tf FOURTH and ARCH.

HfEW MANTILLASTORE.
the mo«l iplendid BILK MANTLES in the oity,

HOUGH & CO.,
Je3-Im 8# SOUTH TENTH SSHEET,

MANTILLAS.
In every new style, the risheat Qualities ever seen,

at the elerant New Store,
9* SOUTH TENTH STREEP.

HOUGH & CO.Jeß-lui
DRY GOODS- STILL FORTH BR

REDUCTION IN SUMMER STOCK, in order toinjuresales and realize Cass.
Fine Chintzcolored Paris Organdies.
Do do. Pane Jaconets.
Hleaiuiß oblo do. do,
Dark Brown Lawns, iS&oent#.Silk Chaliies, Bareges, Barege Anglais, Gray Goods,Popuna, Mou* de i ainee, &c.Black Tamartine Crape de Espang, Ao.
Foulard Silks and *• ilanese, Ac.white Goods in variety.
A fine Jinoofplain SwissW uslins, IZJf to 90 ols.Biaok La'ie Mantles, Bournoua and Points.Black and Colored Stella ShawlsA very oheap lot of Linen Cambric Hdkis.
A good stook of Flannels and Domestio Goods at tlielowest marketrates, lor cash only.
. A . CHARcES ADAMS & SON,jyao-tt EIGHTH and ARCHStreets.

TMfiN’S ASP 801SJ WEAK.
•*-*■*- Ca*hm&retteo*Tw<*eds. C6t'toh*dei'«Lmen Drills. Satteeus, Cordurojß.75 oent fine all-wool GasHimerea.Discs andfanoj Caaslmerea.

, OUUkkr k GONABB,
lyu A. E. Born.r NINTH and HUUiI

BLaOK figured silks.
A Small Lot Just Heoeived.Small fiauji’aux 75 coats.

SBaReLESS BROTHERS,ms CHRSTNPf and EIGHTH Streets.
raiAJisINA RUbtS.

Vers desirable r o!on»*< iu New Goods.Measuring 16 to 18 jards.
Priois. §1 to 91 S3.JrM Bb ABPLEBB BROTHERS,

ENWtlisH B*K>G>S.
Mixtures and Printed Figures,
In Pine Qualities, at very Low Pnoes.
Frenohand English Bareges 8 4 wide,

j>26 BHA.RPLbBo BK OTHERS.

CLOSINGOUT SALE DRESS GOOD3.
.Balance of our stoolt Summer Dross Good*, atmerelynominal prices* to olose tnem.Bareges and Barege Robes, I'ss than halfprice.

Fine stock Blank Dress Goods, extra cheap.
COOPER k COWARD*

)y!3 a, E. oor. NINTH and MARKET.
‘CTRENGH LACE POINTBS.

Shawls* Mantles* and Bornoue,
*o7*llo d to one-half their value,

fll»olc Silk Manxes. Cloth do.
Summer Dusters* A fine oli*ap.

COOPER k GOWARD
M „

„•• 8* E, cor. Niv-H and MARKET,
Si. B.—Beet Hoop Skirts, 17 to 40springs. jy 13

1fifil —MEMORABLE YEAR! !
AOLIAs HARD ON DRY GOODS!

VERY LOW PRICES!
STILL MORE REDUCED!

THORNLEY A CHISM,
N. E. oor. RIG < i'H and BPRING GARDEN,

Want to sell their etook cUan q£
%

' And have consequently
REDUCED THElit PBICBS,

VERV LOW; INDEED.
Fanoy Silks a liti*e over liAlf price.
Somestvles of Dress Goodsat half price.
Lace Mantles, Pointes. Lucernes Ac., very oheao*
Black bilks* the cheapest in Philadelphia.
A great variety of Gray Gooes, Lawns, .Sco,* fco.
A very lar»e stook ofLomAstio Goods,
A vert large stook of Linen Goods.
Cloths, C*s-imerea, Vestings. Ac., kt.
N. B.—Tiiiais a RARE CHANGE »o get roods un-usually oheap. THORNLEY A

N. V, Cor. EIGHTH and SPRING GApDEN.
N. B —From this date, July 9th, Terms i*Cash on

Delivery.” i>9

SI ILL GREATi R REDUCTION IN DRY
GOODS.—Bes quality ofGinghams for SOo.

Nice assortment ofDress Goods from 13K to 35.
Delaines end Challie uelames reduoed from 35 to 13K.
Ladies' Cloths, plain* plaid, and striped, at a low

figure*
Men and Boys' Wear, much reduoed.
Lawns in jr™»at variety from 8 to 37Mo*
FurnisuiDK Go* ds, at the lowest marketprioes.
Shetlandghawts* from 81to$6 at

JOHN H. STOKES',
jjQ Toa ARCH Street*

SUMMER STOOK OF DRESS f-OODS AT
PRICES ACCORDING TO THE TIMES.-Poplina,

Bareeea* Silk Cnalliea. half prioe: Challie Delainesre-
duced from 25 to liHo- ; Spring Chintzes reduced from
13Xto8o.

Special attention is requested to our stook of Organ-
dies and Jaoonet Lawns, which bound to close
out at a low figure. CHARLES ADAMSA SON,

jelO EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
GIFAT SACRIFICES.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
Offered in tne balauoe ofour Stook of

SUMMEKDREBS GOODS,
now elosingont

GREATLY UNDER COST PRICES.
Bargain.m Lua Mantles, Bonrnnne. Point...
Bargainsin filk Coats, gauutaa* d Mamies.

dAR GAINS IN FANCY SILKS.BARGAIN' IN BLACKSILKS*
600. Mohair Grenadinesfor 250.
160. Delaines, new styles, for Bg,
600. Organdie I awns for 18X0.
UKo* Lawns, fine quality, torßo*

_H* STEELk SON,
jyfl No. North TENTHStreet above Coates.

A bankrupt importer’s feTooK
of Samples of Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.in

hom-stitchea. sheer-corded, and embroidered, from 10
cents to 0S cents eaoh; a great bargain, purchased a
sacrifice for cash, and to be sold in the same way only*

CHARLES ADaM.B A 8oN»
icao EIGHTH and ARCHStreets,

LAOE VEILS.—A ehoice lot
P just purchased from a bankrupt importer, and
for sale at half price at

CHARLES ADAMS k SON,
|eSG HIGHTH And ARfi«- Btra«ti,

Frenoh laobpoints, buurnoijs,
AN 0 MANTLES —A large stock to be sold at less

than wholesale price*, we cannot be undersold in
these goods* CHARLES ADAMS A SON,

EIGHTH and ARCHStreets-

CMALL-PLAID SILKS.
$7 Blue and White French Silks.

Biaok and White French Silks*
Brown and White French Silks*

Green and White French Silks,
Purple and White Frenoh Silks.

Mdox* Hdkfs.at 91.00 per dos*
00 do*. White SilkGloves.2So. per pair.
Maw goodsreduced very low^to
jeS TOB ARCH Street.

asSPRUIAL KOTIOfi!!
Onan* after this oata

THORNLEY ft CHISM will oSer
EVERY POSSIBLE INDUCEMERK

CASH OF DRY GOODS!
Beinidetermined to r.aac. tA.tr Slock they will freeSeed Bargains !!
Beautiful Fancy Silks for 7* cents, worth ,1.13
Heavy RioUFanoy Silks for ,1, well worth Si M.
Grenadine and Harare Goods, about ona naif their

value. .
_ .

.
Gray MixmLGcods,in every variety, from 8 centsper

I
RICH AND LUSTROUS, VERYCHEAP.

HeatBlack Brocade Bilks, doublefaced, ftoy ft*.
De Lainea, Oahooei, Cainmerei, Clothe, VCBtlnt.,

ko.Linens, Mualine, Flannel., Guilts, Coven. *o« ft*.
SHAWL AND CLOAK-ROOM EXHIBITION.

French Lace Mantlei, Points*. Shawls, Eugenes.
CambriaLaos Mantles. Chantilla Laoe Goods,fte.BlwkSrik^We^Ao.jin.rerjstyle,

■. R.Career Kf«H*X *. RPXWC CAXBUt«t>.ssv, t>

WOAD—SOO lbs. for sale by71 wnuiiuAuenst
led «Taid «• Kertk SKWHOStresk PEACH BRANDY. One barrel pore

BOWTHX&B THANH.for ml. >T ,• e. JUUPkn * «•- its A,a«Tm+et toll

- FOR NEW lOfiß.MmSHUi NEW D MLY LINE via Delaware andHar.t&u Canal*
rhiladelpftia Ezprov«Ctcamboifi Coni'

piey receive freight *»d leave dA> [y at 9F, M,» dehverlLgiheir oargoesin i*ew York the following dare,
Freisnto taken at revocable rate*

WW t* Cl YDE, Ajrsnt
No. 19 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.

, ■ JAAIE3 BAND. Agent.
,

Plow 14 and 16 JSABT RIVER* New York*
aul-tf ,

PHILADELPHIA ANDijrWfTTN I WABBIW GTON EXPRESS STEAM
New line, diriot'for Alexandria, Waehmtton, andGeorgetown. i hrmigh in Jfl nouraS.eamer^PßlLADELraiA^Captoij^rffiW^BAMD.

Will leave PhlladeUihlveverr Wi Dft EBDAYend BA-
TURDAY, a* U b*o>ook M.«oonaeating with all line*
At those ports, and returning, leave Waehingtoi),

?»VY“foa
fP&a.eVerr ****»*?,u»

fto. i, south wbakvebPPiHMeij4na,
,

MORGAN fc AHINEHART. e senti,jySi-i/tl Footoftf street* Waehmitoa*
- JT—»u RE« ULAB LINE ANDAHBHBbDAILY EXCURSIONS.—Steamer COHAfioRY leave* jintP er below ARCH Street. EVE.HY MOANING, at IX o'olook. fexo*»t Bandir7>&Chester, Pennwrove, New_Ca*ile. Delaware City,Fort Delaware, and Salem. Returning leaveSalem atDfcand Fortat*o'olook.
Fare tor the Exonruon BO oenta.stafa. tor Bridiaumand Odena meet thie line.
VT SteamerREYfiOED leave* ARCH-Btreet wharf

daUijOt I o'clock, for all tandmi* named above eat-oopt Fort Delaware. jjg lit*
fOR NSW VO&R. THI

Plula4eli>hi» Steam FregeUnt Output*
jnU<w&Uß»&u U*ir buemewfer the taunt«n Monet*
Inb ID4.

Wh»irßUMjtet«»i#K<.w fteieu >i «««.Pier atom Walnut etreet.YerauMtMMttatiss. Ass!* u
*■ V. ;<* ■% t» j .1

QOfl FATKIOTIU, UMIU*. aud t.UJUIOS*ss??r.SofflKrtion in the United States, for BVa at ooe cente*cl». You can order from 29 np to 800*at The atoveprtoe. Ju«t rfloe*yed, vanetie*oj georuion Jbnvelopeefrom MaryUad»V]Waia.and HenfUokv, fro. Colteo*fifldU to their advantage to order.direct fromGHARDfeS A. MlLJUfeJl* SdiSN jl.r. KewPeeignareceived daily* Tradesupplied jySMm

jnHjnmAN rbntsohl*r>s lager.

cr 9WH^0N AHD OFriCE-■* 409
-BRKWERY, Wo. 985 Worth SEVENTH Str*«t.Philanelyma. iitt-lmj

OK.ljs‘l.—A small invoice of Hides, Sheep.
|»»ti PrnMf

F'JLiAftJIT WINS—In casks and cases
•* If*. 9mm

03ST QUALITY SOUHNQ SLATS Ml-
*‘’V.V*§Wa,u,:

k»Hi -OtVfTtp s tmu,»..

EXCURSIONS,

Young men’s Christian asso-
ciation

EXCURSION TO •

ATLANTIC CITY.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1861.

S™ial Meet nis at 4 o’olciok, in the PRESBYTERIAN
LUUiiLti under the p u-ouaeo of the foilowins ininin-te e. rnoai of whom wnt participate:Rev. Mee.rs, Konna d, J. Hi ait Smi'li. Pneimrry A.
al"-ood

o' w, J. jt.Tayl-r, <‘h mbvrs,
IVew on, Krauth, J, i.cjburr., o. D.,T.Biainard, u. D.,
and others.
..

L
«
e?.v % v.IEO atrMtwharfat 6 o’olook A M.,returninr

aiOJfl r, iVI
Ticgets RIM,or, including Dinner at the United

States Hotel, s2oo* to bs had at the principal Book-stores, and at the Rooms ofthe Association. jy3l-6i*

NIAGARA FALLS AND BACK
FOB, $l2.

EXCURSION TICKETS
WILL BI SOLD

PAIIiY THROUGHOUT THK S.hASOfi,
PHOM

PHU/ADBLPRIA TOTHE FaLLP OF NIAGARA.AND RETURN,
FOR IWJihVB DOLLARS,

Via Philadelphia and Reading, and Catawissa, Elmira,
ond BuffaloRailroad*, affording the opportuntr to

VISIT AND VIEW THE

FALLS OF NIAGARA,
AT THE MOST TRIFLIN9 COST.

TICKETS good fur bbvbn days feom datb. Ac-
commodation# throughout are pirst class, and the
Soenery along the route is unequalled.

For information as to hours ofstarting. Ac., apply a
P, A E„ Through-Tioket Office,
N, W. Corner SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS

H. D, MEARS, GeneralAgent,
G. T. LEONARD, Ticket Agent. irld-lm

tSiJMMEH REHUKIb.

L'PHKATA MOUNTAIN BPRINGB.
LANCASTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA -

The rates of t-OARDING, at this beautiful resort, willviriiTri' 1
i
.

r,i,DD0
Md a* ter. th* fi»t of August, toEIGHT DOLLARS per week.

.
_

_

n SLAYMACKg.
Ephrata P. 0., Lancaster 00.. Pa.

GE A RA'IHiNG, GAPE INLAND, CAPE
.

MAY, N. J.-DISLAWARK HOUSR if now openfor the Jeaeon. Terms. *8 per week.Iyl«-lm- JAMBS MKCRAY. Proprietor.
CEA BATHING,
v-7 BRIGANTrNK BOU3::,
„

,
BRIGANTINE BFACH.N. 4.Now open for the season. The Bath ini, Fishini,

Sunning, and Yachting being verysuperior.Boats will await guests at the inlet on arrival oftrains. Board per week tS. P. O. Address, AtlantioCity.
. H. D. sAitb.jjB-gm

„

Proprietor

WHITE HOUSE,T T Lower end ofMAESACHIJSKTTB Avenue,
_. . . . ,

~
ATLANTIC OITt.Tms house is located immediately on the Beach, and

presents every accommodation for Visitors.Terms moderate. WILLIAM WHITfc HOUSE,jeag-tm Proprietor.

“fFfIE ALHAMBRA,” ATLANTICA CITY, N. }.

„„ „
A SPLENDID NEW HOUHE,S» p

. Corner of Atlantic and Massachusetts Avenues.Jfotroprn for tbe reoeption of Boarders.The Booms and Table of “ i HU ALHAMBRA ” areunsurpassed by any onthe Island.
,

There is asoseious lee Creamand Refreshment Sa-loos attached to the House. Terms Moderate.
O. DUBOIS & S. J.

Proprietors.

f'JONGRESS HALL,
\?u .

, „
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.Thu spaaimis House, situated at Atlantio City, willbe opened on the 23th June, with every accommodationior visitors. The House fronta the beooh lsefeet. giving

a splendid view of the ocean, and ia near the Fishing
and Saili.z point. No pains will be spared to seenrethe comfort and convenience of guests.

je24-t.el THOMAS C. GARRETT.
T IGHT HOUSE COTTAGE, ATL«NTIC

. CITY, the nearest House to the safest part ofthebeach, ia cow open for the Season.
„„ . „

TERMS MODERATE.
NO LiaUORS SOLD ON THE PREMISES.

. . JONAH WOOTTON.JeM Sm Proprietor.

gSASIDE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
BY DAVID SCATTERGOOD.

ANEW PRIVATE BOAR ING-HOUSE, beauti-ruliy situated at the foot of Pennsylvania AvenueNowopen for visitors for the season. ieM-lm

• CHBSTNUT-BTJMiifIT HoUttlfi and
STORE to rent,—The desirable bnsinese location,

13IS CHEBTNUT Street,with dwelling attached. Apply
et 431 CTTESTNUT Street. • *ell
OTO RENT—A very desirable STORE,A on the Ninth-street front of “ The Continental
Hotel- The Store at Ninth and Sanaom atreeta aape
eiillyadapted for a S*ddt*and Harhxsc Makei.

Apply to JOHN RICE.
M-tf Southweat NINTHand RANSOM Street*.

SJEA BATHING.—“ The Clarendon,’’
(fpriusiiy Virginia House,) VIRGINIA AVENUE,

ATLANTICCITY, is now open ior the aooommodationof Boardere. House is situated immediately on
the Beach, and from every room affords a fine view ofthe sea. I.eM-Sm] JAMES JENKINS. M. D.
TAMMANY HOUSE, NORTH OARO-A LINA AVENUE, Near the Depot. ATLANTICCITY.

The subscriber takas pleasure in rnformine hie former
: latrone and the pub'io that he has reopened the above
louse, where he will bB happy to please all who may

favor him with acall.
leas 8m ELIAS CLEAVER, Proprietor.

\*fASHINi?TON HOtfSE, ATLANTIO▼ v CITY, N. J.—This Home front# the Surf, andha# the fineat Bathing Ground on the Beach. Boardper
week, $8 60. Bathing uresaes included for weekly
boarders only. ■

je2<-2m Piopnetor,

KENTUCKY HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY. N J.

Thi# oomfortable and convenient new house located< mKentucky avenue, opposite the Surf House, has been
iitted up for visitors this season.

„
F. & P. QUIGLEY, Proprietor#.

N. B.—Horses and Carnage# to Hire. jeB4-2m

(CENTRAL HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J„M. LAWLOR, Proprietor.

The above new house is open for Boarders. Rooms
equal to any on toe beooh, well ventilated, high ceil-
ings.Ac. Servant# attentive and polite. Approximate
to theBathing ground#. je34->m

HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY.
BY MARY MAGUIRE.

Tins House trouts the surf, and possesses the finest
Batkins G'ounds on the bes-ch Boardine 98.60 per
week; 91.60 per day. Binsle meal 60 oents.

Bathins Dresses inoladed for weekly boarders only.
je2* !m

fNOINSTITUTIONAL HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J„

fOpposito the National.).
James j. barr.(ot'li Old Globe,)

Proprietor.
HrThe ohomest brands of Liquors and Uifan to tie

found on the Island. jft34-7m

COLUMBIA HOUSE, Atlantic City,
N. J. EDWARD DOYLE, Proprietor.

This House is in the immediate vioinitj ofthe Surf
House, and within half a square of the best Bathing
Grounds on the beach. The proprietor will use every
effort to make his guests comfortable. Term* reason-
able, ie24 3m
GTAR HOTEL,

(Nearly opposite the United States Hotel*)
> ATLANTIC CiTY, N. J.

SAMUEL ADAMS. Proprietor.
Dinner. —6O cents.

Also* Carriages to hire.
tBT Boarders accommodated on the most reasonable

terms. je34 3m
QEA-BATHING.—NATIONAL HALL,

Cafe Islaiyd* Cape May. N. J.—The propnetor of
the above-named finely located establishment would
rospeotfully inform the thousands o? Guest* that have
heretoforevisited hi* house, that, in order to meet thepressure ofthe times, he has* for »he present season*
REDUCED HIS CHARGES for Boarde e to tIGET
DOLLARS PER WEEK- Children under 13 year*nj
ageand servants half price. Superior accommodations,
and ampleroom for 200 persons.

Refers to J. Van Court. 245 Arch street. Philadelphia.
je3l-3m AARON GARRETSON, Proprietor.

*M7TIIT£ SULPHUR AND OHALY-" BEATE SPRINGS.
DOV 8 L I N G GA P ,

These Springs are in Cumberlandcounty. Pa., thirty
miles west of Harrisburg-, on the Cumberland Valley
Railroad,and ar enow open.for the reoeption oi visitors.
Board from five to eight dollars, oooordmg to rooms,
Procure yourthrough tickets at the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Office,at a reduund price 94 th ough.

Gallon B, 8 Jannej, Jr.* 4, C0..605 Market street,
for information,oards, Ac.

COYLE, AHL* & REAMER,
je2o-2m* • Proprietors.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, Cape Island, N. J.
This celebrated house will be opened for the re-

ception of guesU on June20.1861.
The situation ofthis house is one of the most beauti-

ful on the Island, commanding an unobstruoted view ofthe ocean.
A band of musio has been engaged exclusively for

this house for t'>e season.
A large number of bath houses arc connected with

the eatabbohraent. Good vtablin; for horaes attached
to the premues.

Applications for rooms or other particulars will meet
withprompt attention by addressing the subscriber.

JAS. H. LAIRD, Proprietor,
Jell-Im Cape island, ft. J.

PRBSSON SPRINGS, CAMBRIA CO.,
PA.—This delightfuland popular pl*oe of summer

resort, located directly on the line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, on the snmmit of the Allegheny mountains,
twenty-three hundred feet above the level of the oceanwill be open for guests the SDth of JUNE. Since last
season the grounds have been greatly improved and

rendering Cresson one of the most romantic
and attractive piaoea in the State. The nirniture it
being thorougruy renovated. The'seeker of pleasure,
and the sufferer from heat or disease, will find attrac-
tions here, in a fint-olass Livery Stable, Billiard
Tables, Tenpin Alleys, Baths, &0., together with the
Barestair and water,and the mostmagnifioentmoun-

tin scenery tobe found in the oountry,
Tioketsgood for the round trip from Philadelphia.

9MD; fromPittsburg, 93-00-
Forfurther information, address

G. W. MULLIN,
Jc4-3m Cresson Springs* CambriaCo*, Pa.

SfiJA-B ITEIEG.—TheTOUTED STATES
HOTEL, ATLANTIC. N. J., is now open for

visitors. This is the largest and best-furnished Hotelon the Island, and being convenient to the beach and
surrounded by extensive and well shaded grounds* is a
desirable House for families. It is lighted with gas
and well supplied with pure water. The Germania
Society will furnish the mq«c for the season, The
oars stop at the doorof the Hotel for the
of gnests. JLRJSMIAH McKIBBIN,

jeao-tf Proprietor.

CEA BATHING.—United States Hotel,
O Lons Branch, N.J., will open for the rsossbon of
visitors. June 10,1861; with the enlarieraent ofdining-
room. parlor, auduionalrooms, fte.. sinoe. U«t season,
Address B. A, SHUhMAKbS,Proprietor.

jyO-lm*

CJUMMER BOARDING, ATLANTIC>3 CITY, N J„ ASHLAND HOUSE,
Comer of Pennsylvania Avenae and the Railroad

Atla&tio Avenue,
is now omit

For the reoeption ofpermanent or transient boarders*
J«34 3m * JOHN 8* STOKEft*

Ofin OASES UNITED VINEYARDPRO*
PJUBTORS COMPANY (George Salignao,

Manager,) COGN .* O.—Just received per •“ OoeanSkim-
mer ,’rfrom Bordeaux, M 0 oases (IS Dottles eaoh) very
fine OLD BRANDY (bottledin CognBO)of tae above
well known and favorite brand, the brat imports,
tion into the United States under the new tariff, to
which we beg to call the attention ofthe trade, Bam-
nlesoan bo seen at our office. For sAtoonJttqndJbj the

soteagants. i* 1’ , jItsTib tflg hauth PQflSirph.-eijJi-td

Noticeto bidders for fuknihl
ING ARMY BUPPJIES AND MATERIALB.-

ÜBoe or ARVIY CLOTHING AND EttUiPAGE,
oorner or H'-WaRD and MERCER Streets.—New
York, JulykS. 1861.—My advertisement of the iTtk in-
stant lor Prop.«ul* for burnietnng Army Supplies and
Materials is so mod. tiedas toreceive bias forany por-
tion less than one-fourth of the number of art otes ad-
vertised ior, D. fl. VINroN,—

aul-8t Major and gnanermjliter.
EUNE SHIRT MAIIUFACTOSY. -J, W.
1. acOTHf. bl* CHESTNUT fltreei, a tow deers

kslew the “ Ocntltienla!.” Ihe attention of Wkolsjale
•mien is invito* to h.a IMPttOYFIi Owff ( y
»HiUS*, »r sapanpr fit. malre. sad uatarlsl. *a kavr

PdBTAGE STAMPS.—24 ct., 12 ct., 10
ot„ (ct., and 8 ot. STAMPS for sale at thu offloe.

Excepting the Jot. stamps, they will be sold-at a di*
toiT>t ofgvo p*r <mol jvi-tf

AMI/HEJWRNiK

\yAL' UT-STBEST'THEATRE."
GRAND ORENINGFOR JPOBJTIVELY TURKU

NIGHTS ONLY!"Th» greatest C 'median of the in.
> . M». J. S. CL RK(i.
Ins series nf his jau hter-p nvoliini Co m»dies!MSS. ali-Xlia KI8H".» BAKFR,
in. .11™"!eal ? “'“e-fT of artistes; the whole underthe ilireot: on of M . t,E«r|» BAKERFirst oieht's Ferforn ano„.BAICJRGAY f HUOUnTIIMI..J™? •"?[,"’?» Comedr of FsUL FRY, a new OOiniOsketch cali-d a V i'K-e IN THE duTH and theSatirical Comtdr or THE HYPO FI IK, with a newk R?- ure nr Times; the whole interspersed witheyinett of Dancing, including a new Patriotic Diver-tieementcal ed >HE U lON br Miss R hR WOODM’lle T-?KRKSK.and Mr. WST. WOOD. Box B&k’opsn on FH/DAY at 9 A Ms *n>»9t

H|ILLEB'S WINTER GARDEN,
740 and 7SiS VINK Street, between Seventh andLjghth.

OHAMD VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTALCONCERT1* AL FRESCO.
, EVERY h VJ4NING. FR-'E.With nightly change of programme,and purported bj

the moat eminent Boloiata and Voealiets in the oity.
_ I’RAND CONCERT ORCHESTRA.
Private Ba comer for Ladieitonly when eaoorted try

gentlemen.) ),i7 dt
A HHF-MBLY Hi iTLDINGB. hTUPFN*

■£» DUUB NOVKLTY.-Kvery night thuweek. Day
exhibition on Saturday nftcrno n. at 3 o’clock. Stere-optioonortheSOUTHEßN REB. LLJON—Fifty Viewe—including the great Battleat Bull’a Rnn. Va., Battleat Carthage, Mtaanuri, with I'ort.aita ofall the Gene-
irals. •o be followed nySanderaon’e great repreaenta-
tionor the RU SIAN WAR. with the fall of hebaatopol Admiaaion.gfoentai children, IS. Colored peo-
ple Moenta. jytf et

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF THE
FINK ARTS. 10W CHtiftTMTJT Street, if open

daily, Sundays exoepted, from 9A. M till OP. m.
Admission sis Ceuta under twelve year*,

faa»f pneo. Shares ofStoolf, $3O. jyl

WANTS
Wanted to EXCHANGE North
* • Fennavlvama Railroad Snnbury and Erie, and

other bond, for a oi*r reeidenoe, in a good locality,
Addreaa “ Trace.” offioe of Tk* Prtis. atating localityand prloe nfthe prnyrty. jiH tf

P;vU>a<YEhU. WANTING ty^-NO
S—A Men, As., are invited to addreaa the “ Employ-
ment Committee.” at the Rooma of the Yeung MetreOhnatian Aaaooiation. I09» and 101) ‘tHKATNi*«treat. uMa

EDUCATIONAL.

« TO R E uT DWEIXWG, AND
SCHOCLHOOMS attached—No. mo- P*RR'BHstreet. C, K. PaNCOA'T.jySl fit* TENTH and MELON.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

«TO LET A DWEL’ ING HOTJBE,
THIRTEENTH ft’.et above Areh street with

all the modem convenienoea. srnt mod«rats Apply
to ■ Whil e KRILL * Bi»Oi HER.an? 47 Nor'h "*ECO D Street.
p»ORBALEGREAT SPRCini, TIONL—

A fiKtm Aihdnutine to about 192Add, aeanred upon
Real Ka'ate and out o| whi h ta full amoimt, wi h io-tarest. will be realized in about one > e r, will be a. id at4>9 I 9p P t ' disojHnt. Addreaa Box 2201. Port t’ffiae,Philadelphia. aal 2t*

FOR SALE.—AVery Peairnble GR :W D
R ENTet 828 per annum Apply at 390 WAL-

Jiuf Street, omc i .«o 2, upttaire auk iti.nta*

• TO RENT—UADD'NFIELD, N. J.
—Acommodious BUCK BOUSE, oentrally lo

dated on the main atreet. ” addonfieid; haa all the oom-forts end convenienoea of a complete Country Honae.
Inuuire of J. K. pwvTON,
i'll lm» 938WALNUf Street. Phtla.
Bthb ADVERTISBR would LIKE

to purchase s moderatesized oity reiidenoe. In a
food neighborhood, lor which he would give desirableand, Mvm per oent. bonds. Address ‘Bondi,”offioe of The Press ♦ JiM-tf

MfcEifcMANTOWN.—7 0 LET (for the
teuton or/ear) a pleasant Keeidenoe, near Shoe-

maker Lane station; tea rooms; well shaded. £•McCALL a, IS South SECOND street. jig lm'

■ TO RENT LOW—Furnished or on-
furnished, for six months.or longer, if desired, alarge and convenient HOUSE. Mo 1736 Aroh street.Apply to A. F. and J. H» MORRIS, 9i6 AK« B

Street Je 19 tf

jl«»OR EXCHANGE.—A CHOICE TRACTA ofgood unimproved farm land in the State of New
itiuj,convenient to the oity. will be exotiaereil fa;

Apply at No. UV FK9F9AL

PERSONAL,

WM. 8. HSLVERSON, UNDER.
TAKER, haa withdrawn from the old firm,

and ta now at the northeaat oorner of ST. JOHN ana
COATES Streete. - jy*g Im*

fitILITAKJr ROODS.

OOTTON DOCK.

SUITABLE roR TENTS ,

i.) van H

FROTUINGHAM A WELLE.
myS-i If

UKOC.«JtiIE&.

FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE
avttAE niSTSICM.

is prepared, os heretofore* to supply fuuliss *l
icsir Ccu&try Re«id»nscs with eyory description sf

FINE 9AOCERXLC, TEAR, fee., Jts.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
CORNER ELEVENTH AND TINE STREETS.
■yin

pURE PORT WINE.

ros«*ifc BY

O. H- MATTSON.

ABOH AND TENTH STREET*

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
f*«AME INSURANCE COMPANY,8

FIRKAND
WfNi°A^V»!S&r*

praxeiox.,
feorge W. Daj- ofDay ft Matlaek.HamuelWright “Wright Broafty*
g.B. Bimey—...,— "• Dari, k Birney,Henry Lewis, Jr “ Lewis Bros ft Ge.0, Richardson “ J. C. Howe ft Oe.
Samuel T, Bodine Pies’t Wyoming Canalten's.Jso. W. Evemian. of J.W, Everman ft Ge.•ee. A.West— ...“ West ft Fetes.V. S. .Martin— " Savage,Martin, ft (to.
D, Wilson Davis Attorney-at- law,

Ji,D.Woodrnfl— ....of Sibley, Molten,ft Weedra*ae. Kemler, Jr-.—No. 17U Green.treat,

%U&fwoe“raM*.nt.WLhLIAMS I. BLANCHARD, Go.rctarr. lan^iiu
SAVING FUNDS.

BAVINO 5lr M<~ i.'>'ij'ED, STATES
« 7JUSTCOMI>ANY. aemer 'fJUßb'Ahd CES*»-KUT Street..

UtTERESI FIVE PER CENT
JAMES X. UeNTER,
Cmoe hoars,from 10 until ,oto&ak^).i'"'.

.

Vkis Company is not .i.lDsd in UrwjwUaati*'. to ,k.
fi.g»slat»r». ' .< ..r’Jßggt t.\ ...

SAFES.

• LILLIE'S SAFE DEPOT REMOVED
to No. SI South SEVENTH Street, near UsKranttlin Inn^fcuta.

the undersigned', thankfiil for vaat favors, and bainsioteraiued to tnsnt future patronage, has secured aasiegant and oonventent store, and has now onhand aarge assortment of Lillie’s Celebrated Wrought an*Shilled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, (the odir•triatlr fire and Mirglaf proof ufM made.) Also, XUli.’«tfneaualMßankVault, Safe, and Bank Lock.,
Lillie’s Bank Vault Doom and Looks will be furmsht*

to order on short notioe,_ This is the strongest, bestproteotod,and oheapesl Door and Look ret offered.
Also, particular attention is called to Lillie’s NewCabinetSafe for Plate, Jewelry, fte. This Safe is oonsedthi to surpass in etyle and eloganoeanything yet of

tored for this purpose, andtothe only on*that u striat
ly fire and burglarproof.SfxcijlL None*.—l hav.jiOTr OS hand my iwonu piParrel, Herring, ft Co.1

. Sala.i tnmt ot them nearly
&sWrO&d soms forty ufi ot&m Biiknra MicpruiAi »

sompleta assortment, a«t,WS&j»a|»l/all lately ei-ahanged fer the now CelebratMLimeßafe, They willhe sol*at very tow srteas. Please eafia&dexattins.lato-Iyjf . M. C. SADLER. Arsnt


